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INTRODUC’I’ION
The potato (tomato)psyllid, Parawioza co&reNi (Sulc), is a key insectpest of potato andtomato in
manyof the growing areasof westernNorth America. Attention was first drawn to the speciesas a
threat to the regional potato crop following a period of widespreadoutbreaksin the late 1920’s.
Although it was later recognizedto havecausedsimilar outbreaksof uncertaindiagnosisduring several
earlier seasons,B.L. Richardsdescribedit as “a new diseaseof potato which appearedsuddenlyin 1927
and purportsto becomethe outstandingdiseaseproblem of the intermountainstates. In its rate of spread
and its degreeof destructionit would seemthat nothing hasbeenmore startling in American
agriculture.” Onceits associationwith the potatopsyllid was recognized,the term “psyllid yellows” was
suggestedfor a descriptionof the disorderinducedby the feedingactivitiesof the insect.
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Distribution of the potatopsyllid includesMinnesota,North and SouthDakota, Nebraska,Kansas,
Oklahoma,Texasand all stateswest exceptfor Oregonand Washington. Canadianrecordsinclude
Alberta and Saskatchewan
and it hasbeenreportedfrom as far southas Mexico City and Rio Frio,
Puebla. In recentyears,damageto potatoeshasbeenmost consistentin Colorado, Wyoming, and
Nebraska,althoughseverecrop injury has alsobeenreportedfrom Montana,Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona, Utah, and California. Significant injury to tomatoes,the other economicallyimportantcrop
damagedby this insect,has also occurredrecently in more southernregions, including both the central
and Baja regionsof Mexico.
This bibliography was constructedby a searchof citationsin existing computerdatabasesand cross
checkingall citations in retrievedarticles. With the exceptionof Extensionand popular pressarticles, it
is felt that this bibliography is completeas of December1992.
With eachcitation in this bibliography is a descriptionof the citation’s content. When available,the
abstractof the article was usedfor this annotation. For manytechnicalbulletins and experimentstation
reportsthe summarywas used. Minimal editing of the original abstractsand summarieswas undertaken,
limited to subjectmatter that did not directly relateto the potato/tomatopsyllid. For the remaining
articlesa brief descriptionwas constructedby the authors,basedon a review of the article. In a few
cases,the article was not able to be retrieved,but had beenpreviouslycited by at leasttwo other
authors. In thesecases(markedref.) no descriptionfollows the citation.
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AN ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY OF TEDI POTATO/TOMATO PSYLLID
PARATRIOZA COCKERELLI (SULC) (HOMOPl-ERAz PSYLLXDAE)
Abernathy, R. L. 1991. Investigationsinto the natureof the potatopsyllid toxin. MS. i7wis.
Colorado State Universiry. 54 pp.
.

Using tissue-culturedpotatoes,potatopsyllids [Paratrioza cockerell (Suk)] causeddramatic
injury to all four testedcultivars. Varietal responsesshowedthat early maturing cultivarsbad
lessdamagethan later cuhivars. However, tubersfrom early varietiesshoweda greater
percentageof sproutingfrom prematurebreakageof dormancy. Eight varietiesof tomatoes
evaluatedin field trials all showedsignificantyield lossfrom psyllid injury. However, psyllid
populationswere not consistentlyrelatedto yield loss when comparisonswere madebetween
cultivars. For exampleJubileesustaineda high loss of yield from fairly light psyllid infestations
while Romawas lessdamagedalthoughpsyllid populationswere high. Peppersshoweda much
different responseto psyllid injury, with generallymarginal effectsfrom infestationand evena
yield increasewith the cultivar Anaheim. A membranefeedingsystemwas developedto collect
the salivary secretionsof psyllid nymphs. Severalattemptswere madeto developa bioassayfor
the psyllid toxin, using tomatocotyledons,but resultswere inconsistent. Potato minituberswere
topically treatedwith psyllid salivary secretionscollectedin membranefeeding systemsand with
psyllid excrementto assayeffectson tuber sprouting;treatmenteffectswere not significantly
different from the controls.
Allen, T. C. 1947. Suppressionof insectdamageby meansof plant hormones. 1. Econ Enromol.
40(6): 814-817.
Psyllid yellows is mentionnedas an exampleof a type of insectinjury that showsevidenceof
having effectssimilar to thoseof plant hormones.
Altstatt, G. E., P. A. Young and A. L. Harrison. 1940. Tomato diseasesin nordteastTexasin 1940.
Plant Disease Reporter. 24(14): 291-297.
There were no reportsof psyllid yellows in the state.
Anonymous. 1932. Potatopsyllid investigations.Bienn. Rept,, Utah Agr. Qt.

Sta. Bull. 235: 55

59.

.
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Three to four generationsof Paratriaa cockerelli (Sulc) developedin the field at Logan during
1931. Apparently, matrimonyvine, Lyciwn hulimifXlm, is one of the principat plantsupon
which the potato psyllid breedsin the early spring; many plantsare usedas a sourceof food
early in the season,but eggsare not laid on most of these. Potatopsyllids were rather scarcein
northernUtah during the seasonof 1931and were observedin only a few fields in this area. On
May 6, 1932, 228 adult P. cockerelli (139 males)were collectedin 100sweepsof the net from
matrimony vine at Plain City. The mortality in hibernationcageswas much higher where the
adult psyllids were allowed to becomewet than in cageswherethey remainedrather dry. No
parasitismof P. cockerelli hasbeenobserved,but adultsand larvaeof ladybird beetles,
chrysopidlarvae, and one adult anthocoridbug havebeenobservedto be predaceousupon this
psyllid. Extremehot weatherin summerappearsto be an importantfactor in retardingthe
developmentof large numbersof psyllids during July and August. It is plannedto determine,if
possible,the more importantfall and springhost plants of the potatopsyllid.
1

1940. lWty-jourth Annual Repon of the Departmentof Agriculhue (British Columbia)for the
Year1939. 146 pp.
In the report of the Provincial Entomologist(Pp. B62863), M. H. Ruhmanngives recordsof the
prevalenceof the principal peatsobservedduring the year. Paratrioza cockerelli WC, which has
beenreportedas crossingthe boundaryfrom Alberta, was not recordedin British Columbia
during the year.
-

1943. Sprayingand dustingpotatoes. Bull. N. Dak Agr. Exp. Sin. no. 319, 19 pp.
The potato Psyllid [Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc] is of only slight importancein North Dakota, and
control measuresare rarely necessary.

Arslan, A., Bessey,P. M., Matsuda, K. and Oehker, N. F. 1985. Physiologicaleffectsof psyllid
(Paratriozacockerell0 on potato. Amer. Potato1. 62:9-22.
Feedingby psyllid nymphscauses“psyllid yellows”, a characteristicyellowing of shootswhich
resultsin a dramaticloss of tuber yield. If psyllid infestationis not controlled, the onsetof shoot
yellowing and growth reductionscanoccur within two weeks. When insecticidesare applied
after yellowing, recoveryof plantsoften is not complete. In this study comparisonswere made
of the physiology and growth of tops and tubersof recoveredand permanentlyinjured potatoes
of the cultivars ‘Denah’, ‘Kennebec’,and ‘Norgold Russet’. Permanentlyinjured planta
senescedrapidly, developedleasshootgrowth, aerial tubersand shortenedand thickened
internodes. They had lower tuber yields than plantsthat recovered. Permanentlyinjured
‘Denali’ developedshootson old flowering stems. In samplingsmadeduring tuber growth, dry
weight percentagesof total solublesugars,sucroseand glucoseof tubersfrom permanently
injured plants were found to be the sameasthoseof recoveredplants. In all cultivars, starch
percentagesof tubersfrom permanentlyinjured plantswere higher than that of the recovered,but
the patternof carbohydratecontentchangeswas similar for permanentlyinjured and recovered
cultivars.
Babb, M. F. and Eraus, J. E. 1937. Toleranceof certainpotatovarietiesto psyllid yellows.
NebraskaStateBoard of Agr. Rept. 1937: 694-698. (Also in NebraskaPotatoImprovementAssociation,
1937:26-30).(Ref.)
Binkley, A. M. 1929. Transmissionstudieswith the new psyllid-yellows diseaseof solanaceous
plants.
Science.70(1825):615.
An apparentlynew diseaseof potato and other solanaceousplants,the characteristicsymptomof
which is the upward cuppingof the leavesanddwarfing of the plants, was extremelydestructive
in Coloradoin 192628 and was believedto be associatedwith the psyllid. Paratrioza cockerelli
Sulc. Nymphs hatchingfrom eggslaid by infectivepsyllids and allowed to feed on healthy
tomato plantsuntil they becameadult did not producethe disease,which is not, therefore,
transmittedthrough the egg, but nymphstransferredfrom diseasedto healthypotatoplants
producedthe symptomsin 7 to 10 days. It has also beentransmittedfrom diseasedtomatoto
healthypotato plants, andvice versa,and also to the commongardenpepper[&p&on],
eggplant[Solanummelongena]and the ornamentalJerusalemcherry [S. pseudocapsicum].The
diseaseis very destructiveand the psyllid is difficult to control, owing to its habit of feedingon
the lower surfaceof the leavesand the strengthof the spray necessaryto kill it.
2

Binkley, A. M. and Metzger, C. H. 1929. Psyllid yellows (causeundetermined). USDA Bur. Plant
Ind., Plant Disease Reporter, Supplement. 68: 29.
Blood, H. L., Richards, B. L. and Warm, F. B. 1933. Studiesof psyllid yellows of tomato.
Phytopathology. 23(11): 930.
.

Psyllid yellows of tomato [causedby Paratrfoza cockerelli (Sulc)] is of importanceonly in so far
as it becomesa confusingelementin investigationsof curly-top, the symptomsof which are
similar, though distinguishedby more intenseyellowing andleaf-curling and more rapid death.
Symptomsof yellows were not inducedby inoculationwith lessthan 30 psyllids and were only
maintainedby the continuedfeedingof the latter, the plantsrecoveringif the insectswere
removed. Theseresultssupportthe theory that this diseaseis causedby an insecttoxin.
Burks, B. D. 1943. The North Americanparasiticwaspsof the genus Tetrartichus- a contributionto
biological control of insectpests. Proc. U. S. Natl Museum. 93(3170):505-608.
In this revision, Epitetrastichus Gir., and Neomphuloidellu Gir.. are amongthe generanot
considereddistinct from Tetrastichus. Specificsynonymsinclude T. thripophonus. wtsm. (tatei
Doz.) and T. nimutus How. (blepyri Ashm., detrimentosus Gah.). T. gibbone Gir., is transferred
from Ootetrastichus, and T.whitmani Gir., from Aprostocetus. Among the new speciesdescribed
are Tetrastichus triozae rearedfrom nymphsof Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc.
Caldwell, J. S. 1941. Preliminary surveyof MexicanPsyllidae(Homoptera). Ohio Journalof Science.
41(6): 418-424.

c

A key is given to the generaof the psyllids of Mexico along with the location of the potato
psyllid (Parutriozu cockerelli Sulc) discoveredin Mexico.
Carter, R. D. 1950. Toxicity of Purutrioza cockerelli (Sulc) to certain solanaceousplants. Ph.D.
Dissertation, University of California. 128 pp.
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An investigationwas madeof someaspectsof toxicity of potatopsyllids, Purutrioza cockerelli
of the
(Sulc), to certain solanaceousplants. All of the work was done in the greenhouses
University of California at Berkeley. A methodof distinguishingthe sexesin nymphswas
devised,and a techniquefor handlingpsyllids and radioactivematerial was developed.
Symptomswere describedfor Physalis ~@&#a L., P. floridaM Rydberg,Nicotiana tabacwn
L., Lycopersicon pimpinellifXium (Jusl.) Mill., andL. esculentwn(Mill.). Some factors
affectingsymptomsin tomatowere investigated. Foliage massappearedto be a critical element
in plant susceptibility. Testsof minimum feedingperiodsindicatedthat disease’couldbe caused
readily in 2-leaf seedlingsin 2 hours’ feediig, and that a single nymph could causediieasti in as
little as 6 hours’ feeding. It was also shownthat psyllids confinedto 1 side of a plant might
affect severelyonly that side of the plant. Feedingtracksor sheathsleft in the plant by the
psyllids were studied. Tracks are of small diameterand irregular occurrencefor early instar
nymphs,but later instar nymphsas well as adultsleavethick, welldefined tracks. Tracks begin
at the point of punctureand are of uniform diameterthroughouttheir length. The path of the
tracks is decidedlyintercellular. evenafter the track becomesramified in the cortex or vascular
tissues. Examinationof tracksrevealedthat nymphsand adultsboth feed deepin the plant, in
the region of the phloem. Both nymphsand adultscanpenetrateto the phloem in 1 hour.
However, for every 2 tracks left in 3 hours of feeding, a total of only 3 tracks may be left when
the feedingperiod is extendedto 24 hours. This increasein the numberof sheathsis far less
3

than the increasein severityof symptomscausedwhen the feedingperiod is increasedfrom 3 to
24 hours. Toxicity in a psyllid is dependent,therefore,upon continuedfeeding in 1 or a few
puncturesrather than upon leavinga great quantity of sheathmaterial in numerouspunctures. It
appearsthat the toxin is releasednear the phloem. in which it movesand through which it affects
the plant. The feedingrateaof nymphsand adultswere comparedby countingfeedingtracks and
by useof feedingsupon radioactivematerial. Adults do not feed readily in darkness,and tenerai
adultsfeed lessreadily than matureadults. In light, adultsand nymphscan feed at aboutthe
samerate. None of thesefeeding characteristicscan accountfor the usual absenceof toxicity in
the adult psyllid. Toxicity in third-in&u and older nymphsand in adultswas testedin serial, 48
hour feedings. Somenymphswere nevertoxic, and evenwhen fed in groupsthesenon-toxic
nymphscausedno disease. Other nymphscauseddiseasefor a short time, then becamenontoxic. The remaining nymphswere toxic up to aboutthe time of final molting. Many nymphs
exhibitedtemporarydeclinesin toxicity at the end of the fourth and fifth instars. Toxicity teats
suggestedthat toxicity levels in a pair of nymphsmay be reflectedlater in their progeny. In one
teat3 of 66 adultswere apparentlytoxic when testedsingly for 48 hours during the first 72 hours
after emergenceas adults. Two of 15 lots of 10 adultswere apparentlytoxic when fed for 48
hours during the first 72 hours after emergence.Other trials involving many psyllids the same
age fed for shorterperiodsor older psyllids fed for longer periodswere negativeor inconclusive.
Variations found in potatopsyllid mycetomeswere not correlatedwith variationsin toxicity.
Certain shortcomingsin the techniquesusedin attemptingto correlatethe variationsare evident.
Pleiomorphicsymbioteswere describedfrom mycetomesmearsin a preliminary study.
Numerousinjectionsof extractsof maceratedpsyllids were madeinto tomatoplants. No disease
developedin thesetests,althoughplantsusedwere of a susceptiblesize. Someinjectionswere
madeinto RussetBurbankpotato, but neitherthe injectedplantsnot the psyllid-infestedchecks
developeddisease.
-1961. Distinguishingsexesin nymphsof the tomatopsyllid, Purarrioza cockerelli. Annals
Enromol.Sot. Am. 54:4&-465.
Meansof distinguishingsexesin immatureinsectsare useful in the laboratory where sexesmust
be treatedseparatelyfor mating of adultsis to be controlled, and in the field where a knowledge
of sex ratio is important. The yellowish colorationof the developingtestesis sufftciently intense
in fourth- and tithe-instarnymphsof the tomatopsyllid, Panwioza cockerelli (St&), to permit in
vivo segregationof the sexesunderthe dissectingmicroscope. Examinationof cleared,wholemountednymphsrevealsthat all bear internally a yellowishorange, roughly U-shapedbody,
lying almost entirely in the basalhalf of the abdomen. This is the mycetome,as illustratedby
Rowe and Knowlton. In male nymphs,the spindle-shaped
testesextendcaudadalong and
beyondthe mycetomelobes, forming with the mycetomethe H-like marking shownby Essig
(1917) and describedby Hartman(1937) as characterizingthe tomatopsyllid nymph. In the
femalenymphsa pair of hyaline bodiesmay be seenposteriorto the mycetome. These
apparentlyare developingovaries,suchas Brittain has shownto occur in Psylh mdi
Schmidberger. In third-instar and youngertomatopsyllid nymphs,the testis is otten so weakly
colored as to be almost invisible. In older nymphs,weak colorationof the testesis the
exception. Among more than 200 live, fourth- and fit&instar nymphsexaminedunder the
dissectingmicroscope,the presenceof testeswas questionablefor only 5% of the individuals.
Nymphsfor which the presenceor absenceof testesappearedcertainwere m-examinedas ad&s
and found to havebeensexedcorrectly. Occasionallythe mycetomelobesof femalesnymphs
part prematurely. Thesenymphswill not be mistakenfor males,evenin rare instanceswhen the
partedlobes appearspindle-shapedand a vestigeof the centralmassof the mycetomeremains.
The different colorationand location of the mycetomepreventsits being confusedwith the testes.
4
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Male nymphsof Paratrfoza maculipennis (Crawford) and P. lavaterae (Van Duzee)alsohavean
H-marking caston tbe abdomenby the testesand mycetome. Formation of this mark is
dependenton a linear arrangement.Accordingto Brittain (1923) and Witlaczil (1885). the testis
of other psyllid speciesmay be V- or Y-shaped. Transformationzonesand efferentductsof the
tubulesare commonlyseparate. Lacking the linear testisprojecting caudadbeyondthe
mycetome,nymphsof thesepsyllids do not havean H-marking castupon the abdomen.
Carter, W. 1939. Injuries to plants causedby insecttoxins. Bof. Rev. 5(5): 273-326.
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This diseaseof the potato and tomatowas first describedby Richardsin further detail in 1931,
and in collaborationwith H. L. Blood in 1933. The diseasehasbeenrecordedin the United
Statesfrom Utah, Colorado,Idaho, California, New Mexico, Arizona, Wyoming, Kansas,
Nebraskaand in Canadafrom Alberta. Psyllid yellows belongsto the small group of complex
toxicosesin which tbe effect of the toxic secretionof the insectis systemic. The systemiceffects
are probably more highly developedin this diseasethan in any other of its type sincethe entire
plant is affected. The symptomsincludethe rolling and cupping,with marginal yellowing of
youngerleaves,with subsequentnecrosisanddegeneration.Stemelongationin aerial shootsis
hinderedand axillary tubers,or small rosettesof leavesmalformedin witch’s broom fashion,
may developat the internode. Underground,a characteristicresponseis the formation of
numeroussmall potatoes,many of which are prematurelysprouted. Aerial tuber formation in
potato has resultedin confusionof this diseasewith that of Rhizoctonia,while in the tomatothe
symptomsproducedare similar to thoseof curly top of beet. There is a single referenceto
naturaltransmissionof this diseasebut the recordhasnot beenconfirmed. The insectconcerned
in the productionof psyllid yellows, Pararrioza cockerelli Sulc, is primarily a feederon
solanaceousplants, but Knowlton lists 40 speciesof host plantson which the insectcan complete
its life cycle. In addition, a large numberof plantsother than Solanaceaecan serveas temporary
host%.The associationbetweenthe insectand the disease,which was referredto by Richardsin
his first note on the disease,is unique in the fact that only the nymphsare capableof producing
the disease,and the use of populationsof adultsnumberingup to 1000to a single plant has failed
to producepsyllid yellows. When nymphsare applied, the time requiredto producesymptoms,
as well as the intensity of thesesymptoms,is relatedto the numberof nymphsused. Although
the first symptomsappearafter threedays’ feeding, a completesymptompicture is not obtained
unlesstbe nymphsfeed continuouslyfor 36 days. If the feedingperiod is lessthan 26 days, tbe
attackedplants recover. An importantdatum is that of infectivity of nymphsrearedfrom eggs
removedfrom healthyplants. Richardsand Blood found that suchnymphswere more intensein
their infectivity than nymphsof the sameagewhich fed on diseasedplants, which indicatedthat
the insectwas inherentlytoxicogenic. This positive evidenceof the infeztivity of nymphs
hatchedfrom eggsfrom a healthyplant negativesthe findings of Bitiey, who declaredthat it
was necessaryfor a nymph to be transferredfrom diseasedpotatoplants in order to producethe
disease. This finding of Binkley’s which appearedto be confirmedby Eyer and Crawford was,
no doubt, due to experimentalconditionswhich did not permit the expressionof symptomsand
one of the latter authorsagreeswith original statementof Richardsand Blood when he saysthat
“Nymphs neednot havefed previouslyon infectedplants in order to producetypical symptom.”
Eyer and Crawford haveshownthat most of the feedingby P. cockerelli occursin the border
parenchymasurroundingthe vascularbundles. The authorsfound nothing that would indicate
that psyllid yellows symptomswere inducedby either mechanicalplugging or destructionof the
vasculartissues. Danielsreportedthat the vascularsystemin the diseasedplants was broken
down, and that the abnormalquantitiesof starchpresentin the pith indicatedthe disturbanceof
translocation.Eyer has madea significant contributionto the physiologyof the disease. The
injury to the border parenchymais extendedlaterally sincenecrosisof the phloem is found in
5

both midrib and petiole. In the regionsof injury the cell proteinsare broken down. Nitrate
nitrogen contentof healthypotatoplants is definitely higher than that of diseasedplants. The
sameis true also of the chlorophyll and carotin content,both being decreasedin the diseased
plant. Control of this diseaseis basedprimarily on the factapreviouslymentioned,that nymphs
only are capableon inducingsymptoms,the numberrequiredis considerablygreaterthan unity
and recoveryfollows the removalof the insect. It follows logically that reductionof the insect
populationshouldreducethe incidenceof the disease. List and List andDaniels haveshownthat
lime sulphur spraysand dustswere effectivein giving field control, with the spraysshowing a
definite superiority over the dusts. Accordingto Blood, Richardsand Warmthe diseasehas not
affectedthe economicproductionof tomatoes,sincenot lessthan 30 psyllid nymphs,
continuouslyfeeding, are necessaryfor the productionof symptoms.
-
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1962.Insectsin Relation ro Plant Disease. IntersciencePub. New York. 705 pp.
On pages230-237psyllid yellows of potatoesand tomatoesis discussedas an exampleof a
systemicphytotoxemia. He reviewsthe history of work on the the effectsof psyllid yellows on
plantsand their relationshipto the causalorganism,Pararrioza cockerelli.

Compere, H. 1915. Paran-ioza cockerelli (Sulc). Monthly Bull. Calg State Commiss. Hort. 4(12):
574.
Pararrioza cockerelli (Sulc). a psyllid attackinga large rangeof plants, hasbeenfound to be
injuring Solarium capsicastrum in the GoldenGatePark at SanFrancisco,and also in the Capitol

Park at Sacramento,where it hasbecomea pest necessitatingmeasuresof control.
__

1916. Noteson the tomatopsylla. Monthly Bull. Cidif: State Cornmiss. Hon. 5: 189-191.

3

The psyllid, Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc, is distributedthroughoutthe southwesternpart of the
United Statesand hasbeenrecordedon the following host plants: - Ckpsicwn ann~um (Pepper),
Solanwn lycopersicwn (tomato), S. tuberosum @otato). Purshia sp., 77mjaoccidemalis
(arborvitae),Picea sp. (spruce),Pinus nwnophylla, Medicago sariva(luceme); the specimens
under considerationwere taken from S. capsicastrwn (Jerusalemcherry). In Sacramentobroods
are continuousthroughoutthe year. During Januarythe mortality amongthe newly-hatched
nymphsmay reach50 per cent. if the temperatureis very low. Adults in captivity were
extremelyactiveand lived more than a month. Ovipositionbeganthree days after pairing and
continuedfor three days. Eggswere depositedon any part of the leaf; the averagenumberlaid
by one female was thirty-six. The incubationperiod in a hot-housewas 15 days, while the
nymphsreachedmaturity in about30 days. Suitablemethodsof control were sprayingwith
water and Black Leaf 40, at a strengthof 1 to 1,500 (for thinleavedornamentalplants), or
keroseneemulsionand 1 to 20 U.S. gals. water (for more resistantplants).
---

1943. A new speciesof hferaphycusparasiteon psyllids. Pan Pa@ Emotnol. 19(Z): 71-73.
Descriptionsare given of the adultsof both sexesof the Encyrtid, Meruphycuspsyllidis, sp. n.,
which was bred from nymphsof Parafrioza cockerelli Sulc. on chili pepper(Cizpsicam sp.) in
California. AI1 the other speciesof this genushavebeenrearedfrom Coccids.

Cranshaw, W.S. 1985. Control of potatopsyllid and greenpeachaphid, Ft. Collins, CO, 1984.
Insecticide and Acaricide Tests. 10: 132.

ii
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Foliar spraysof diazinon, endosulfan,permethrin,and acephatewere amongthe superior
treatmentsfor control of potatopsyllid. Ineffectivetreatmentsincludedcarbaryl. Safers
InsecticidalSoap,methoxycblor,andPyrenone.
Cranshaw, W.S. 1985. Control of potato insectswith soapsprays,Greeley,CO, 1984. Znsecricide
and Acariclde Tests. 10: 133.

In a comparisonbetweena commercialdishwashingdetergent(Ivory DishwashingDetergent)and
SafersInsecticidalSoap,the dishwashingdetergentwas superiorin controlling potatopsyllid.
Cranshaw, W.S. 1985. Control of potato insectswith soil appliedsystemicinsecticides,Greeley,CO,
1984. Znsecricideand Acaricide Tests. 10: 133.
In a comparisonof soil-appliedsystemicinsecticides,all carbamateinsecticides(aldicarb,
carbofuran,cloethiocarb)not only failed to control potatopsyllid but causedsigniticantly higher
populationsto occur on foliage foliage of treatedplants, comparedto the untreatedcheck.
Cranshaw, W.S. 1989. Potatoinsectcontrol, 1986. Znse&ide and Acaricide Tests. 14: 136.
All pyrethroid insecticides(esfenvalerate,fenvalerate,cytlutbrin, bifentbrin) providedgood
control of potatopsyllid in this trial.
Cranshaw, W.S. 1989. Potatoinsectcontrol, 1987. Insecticide and Acaricide Tesrs. 14: 136.
All pyrethroid insecticidea(eafenvalerate,fenvalerate,cytluthrin) providedgood control of potato
psyllid in this trial.
c
Ctnnshaw, W.S. 1989. The potato/tomatopsyllid as a vegetableinsectpest. Proc.. 18th Ann. Crop
Prot. Inst., 010. St. Univ. pp 69-76.

A review of the biology of potatotomatopsyllid and its relationshipwith the toxicogenic
conditionpsyllid yellows is given. An evaluationof psyllid populationson different potato
cultivars found only modestdifferenceswith WC 230-14,thoughtto be a psyllid-tolerant
cultivar, being the most heavily infestedin both study years. Among potatocultivars, psyllid
populationswere not well correlatedwith yield suppressioneffectsfrom psyllids, suggestinga
tolerancemechanismin potatocultivarsto psyllid yellows. Populationson tomatoesshowed
several different patternsof infestation. In additionto cultivarswhich were consistentlyinfested
at high, moderate,or low levels, someshowedseasonalshifts, e.g., being little infestedearly in
the seasonbut being heavily infestedat tbe seasonsend, or vice versa. As occurredwith
potatoes,there appearedto be a wide rangein toleranceto psyllid yellows among8 tomato
cultivars testedin 1987. Peppersshowedvery little responseto psyllid injury, althoughthey are
regularly the most heavily infestedplant during the early season. One cultivar (Anaheim)had
greatly increasedyields when infestedwith psyllids, comparedto the psyllid control plots. Most
organophosphatea,
pyrethroids,and endosulfanproductsappearto give acceptablepsyllid control,
provided applicationto leaf undersidesis thorough. However, soil appliedcarbamateinsecticides
have not beenwnsistently effectivein test plots andhave alsobeeninvolved in reportsof field
failures.

L

Cranshaw, W.S., and Llewehr, D.J. 1990. Effects of coloredsprayson aphid andpsyllid
colonizationof potatoes. Southwestern Entomologist 15 (2): 205-209.
7

Spraysthat leavea visibly colored reesiduewere appliedto potato foliage to determineeffects
on potato insectpeatpopulations. Fungicidesusedin the studiesincludedyellow-colored
wettablepowder fungicides,maneb(DithaneM45, Maneb80) and a white-coloredflowable
fungicide, chlorothalonil (Bravo500). Additional treatmentswere a limestonebasedwhitewash
and the white-coloredinorganicinsecticidesodiumfluoaluminate(Kryocide 96W). In 1984and
1985no significant differenceswere observedin greenpeachaphid, Myzuspersicae Sulzer, and
potato psyllid, Purutrioza cockerelli Sulc, capturesin alighting trapsor in insectpopulationson
plantsfollowing timgice treatments. Kryocide treatmentwas associatedwith a significant
increasein apterousgreenpeachaphidpopulationsin 1985and 1987. Significant increasesin
potato psyllid andEmpoascu sp. leafhoppersalso occurredon Kryocide treatedplots in 1987.
Cmnshaw, W. S. and Knutson, K. 1987. Potatoor tomatopsyllids in home gardens. 010. Stare
Univ. Servke-in-Action 5.540. 2 pp.
A simplified descriptionof potatopsyllid injury and its preventionis given in this Extension
circular. Diazinon and insecticidalsoapsare recommendedas controls.
Crawford, D. L. 1910. American Psyllidae1. (Triozinae). Pomona Journal of Entomology. 2(2):228237. (Kef.)
-

1911. American PsyllidaeIII. (Triozinae). Pomona Joumul Entomology. 3:[421]-453. (Ref.)
Given is a synopsisof the genusParutrioza. Also. a descriptionof Paratrioza cockerelli
morphology is presented.

-

1914. A monographof the jumping plant-lice or psyllidaeof the new world. U.S. NatI. Mur.

Bull. 85, 186pp.
Puratrioza cockerelli is described. SincedescribingP. ocelluta (Crawford ‘1 la: 447) as a new
speciesclosely relatedto cockerelli, the authorhas had an opportunityto examinemany more

specimensfrom many localities. and has cometo the conclusionthat all theserepresentbut one
speciesmore or lessvariable in somerespects.The variation in degreeof coloration is so
markedand continuousthat it seemsuselessto try to distinguishthe varietal forms nigra and
fravn.
-

1935. Somereportson potato diseases.Plant Disease Reponer. 19(12):202.
Psyllid yellows is one of the most importantdiseasesattackingpotatoesin New Mexico and was
especiallyseverethis season.

Daniels, L. B. 1934. The tomatopsyllid and the control of psyllid yellows of potatoes. ~310. Agr.
Erp. Sm. Bull. no. 410. 18 pp.
An accountis given of the bionomicsand distribution of Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc, which has
beenknown to causepsyllid-yellows of potatoesin Coloradosince 1927. It showsa preference
for wild and cultivatedsolanaceousplants. Hot, dry seasonshavebeenconsideredmost
favorablefor Psyllid injury, and the result of attackis a poor yield composedlargely of small
potatoes. During feeding, the style&like mouthparts of the Psyllid penetratethe cells of the leaf,
and a secretionfrom the salivary glandsis probably forced in.. The agentcausingthe changesin
the growth of tomato andpotatoplants is still undetermined,but field and laboratory work
8

suggestedthat it may possiblybe an enzyme. Histological examinationof stemsfrom infested
plantsshowedthat the vascularsystem,by which food materialsare transportedfrom the leaves
to the roots, is broken down and the destructionof internal phloemleavesa yellowish-brownor
black mass. The large quantity of starchpresentin the pith of the stem indicatedthat the transfer
of sugarfrom the leavesto the tubershad beeninterrupted.In control experimentsin various
districts during 1932and 1933lime-sulphur(1 gal. lime-sulphur,30-33’ Be., to 40 gals. water)
gavethe most satisfactoryresults. In 1933,testson fields of early and late potatoesshowedthat
the yield was always increasedand sometimestrebled by treatment. Sprayingshouldbe carried
out at sufficient pressureto coverthe lower surfacesof the leavescompletely,and shouldbegin
very soonafter the Psyllids appearin the fields. At leasttwo applicationsshouldbe made,the
secondabouttwo weeksafter the first. If leaf-eatingbeetlesare present,2 lb. zinc arsenitemay
be addedto each40 U.S. gals. lime-sulphur. Againstthe psyllid on tomatoes1 gal. lime-sulphur
to 45 or 50 gals. water may be used,but care is neededbecausetomatoesare more sensitiveto
this spray than potatoes.

L

-

1937. Controlling Coloradopotatopests. Cola. Expr. Sm. Bull. no. 437. 35 pp.
An accountis given of the bionomicsof Pamhioza cockerelZiSulc. ‘Ibe Psyllid is best
controlledby a spray of 1 gal. liquid lime-sulphur(which shouldhavea high polysulphide
contentand a specificgravity of 32’ Be.) in 40 gals. water, deliveredat a pressureof 200-300
lb. During the last two or three years,a combinationsprayof 2 lb. zinc arsenite, 1 U.S. gal.
lime-sulphurand 40 U.S. gals. water hasbeenextensivelyand successfullyusedagainstall these
pestsin Colorado. An accountof sprayingand dustingequipmentis appended.

-

L

1939. Appearanceof a new potatodiseasein northeasternColorado. Science90(2334):273.
During the summerof 1939, many fields of potatoesin northeasternColoradowere affectedby
the feedingof the pentatomid,chlorocbroa suyi Stal. The symptomswere very similar to those
of psyllid yellows, causedby Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc, and consistedin wilting of the leaves
and tips, a basalcurling and yellowish discolorationof the terminal leaves,and, in casesof
severeinfestation,malformationof the tubers. Plantsattackedby 34 bugs were only mildly
affected,but thoseon which about20 occurredshowedextremesymptoms. In one areathe
percentageof plantsaffectedamountedto 50 to 60.

1939. One of the worst outbreaksof psyllid yellows known in Colorado. Planf Disease
Reporrer. 23(1):34.
In 1938we experiencedthe worst outbreakof psyllid yellows in the history of the State,as far as
we havehistory of the pastyearsin the potato industry. The epidemichasbeenwidespread,not
only through the northeasternpart of the Statebut throughthe mountainoussections,the San
Luis Valley, and in MontroseCounty of the WesternSlope. It is interestingto note that no
heavyinfestationoccurredat GrandJunctionwherethe diseasewas first notedin 1927. General
sprayingin the heavierinfestedareasaidedin checkingthe diseaseto the point where good
yields were obtained. Unsprayedfields in many caseswere not dug this season. The estimated
damagein the SanLuis Valley, our most importantpotatosection,hasbeenparticularly fortunate
in being preparedfor just suchan epidemicthroughour experiencewith the diseasesince 1927.
Sprayequipmentand an adequatesupply of spraymaterialshas madeit possibleto obtain at least
a partial crop of potatoes.
-

1941. Coloradopotatopests. Bull. Cdo. E*p. Sm. Bull. no. 465.28 pp.
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summary:
1. The years 1911and 1931were the worst psyllid yearsiecnrdedto date in Colorado.
2. Psyllids are most injurious during dry, hot years.
3. T’begreen, scale-likenymphsare the direct causeof psyllid yellows.
4. In a favorableyear there may be from 8 to 10 generationsof psyllids.
5. The numberof psyllids on a plant determinesthe extentto which it is diseased.
6. Patchesof wild native groundcherryare the early seasonbreedinggroundsfor
psyllids.
7. A power sprayeris necessaryfor tbe most satisfactorycontrol of psyllids.
8. For psyllid control a sprayershoulddevelopfrom 200 to 300 poundspressureand
deliver material at a rate sufficient to thoroughlycover tbe plant.
9. It is importantto reachthe under sidesof the lower leaves.
10. A standardgradeof liquid lime-sulphuris most satisfactory.
Il. Liquid lime-sulpburshouldhavea high polysulfide contentand a specific gravity of
32 degreesBaume,and shouldbe low in sludge.
12. Dry lime-sulpburmay be substitutedfor liquid, but tbe grower shouldbe well
informed as to its disadvantages.
13. The formula for control of psyllids on potatoesis 1 gallon of liquid lime-sulpbur,or
from 4 to 5 poundsof dry lime-sulpbur,to 40 gallonsof water.
14. Two applicationsof lime-sulpburspray are necessary.Tbe first applicationshould
be madewhen plants are from 6 to 8 incheshigh. The secondapplicationshouldbe
madefrom 2 to 3 weeksafter tbe first.
-

1954. The natureof the toxicogeniccondition resultingfrom the feeding of the tomatopsyllid
Paratrioza cockerelli (Sulc). Ph.D. Dissertation. Univ. Minnesota. 119pp.
There are five importantsolanaceous
hostsother than tomato andpotato which serveas breeding
hostsfor the tomatopsyllid Parafrioza cockefelli (Sulc). Matrimony vine Lyciutn halim~liwn, a
perennial, and buffalo bur Solunwnrostranun,an annual,occur with very high populations
during the epidemicseasonsin Colorado. Tbe groundcherriesPhysalis havea wide distribution
and are of secondaryimportanceas hostsfor psyllid. Psyllids occur annually. Appearanceof
adultsin the spring hasbeenrecordedas early as April 3Otb,but usually they havebeentaken
during the month of May, on ground cherry, cull potatoes.or matrimony vine. Tbe numbersper
100sweepshavebeenfound to indicatewhat may be expected. Numbersfrom 20 to 60 for 100
sweepsportend an outbreakof considerableseverity. The suddenexcessivenumbersappearing
on certaindatesindicatethat there is a migration or movementunder way. Tbe presenceof
availablehostssuchas early potatoes,matrimonyvine, and other solanaceous
plants providesthe
necessaryrequirementsfor propagationand reproduction. The adult psyllid, is an insectof small
size with well developedwings for flight and well developedlegs with powersfor jumping, is
ably equippedfor withstandingtbe hazardsof wind dissemination.Tbe fecundity of the females
and the promptnesswith which they begin to lay eggsare responsiblefor psyllid yellows. Tbe
presenceof a numberof nymphsin the early stagesof developmenton a susceptibleplant results
in a disturbancein plant growth. Tbe setal apparatusin the psyllid will measuretwo-thirds the
length of the body. A secretionfrom tbe salivary glandsis pumpedinto the tissuesof tbe plant
in tbe vicinity of the pbloem. A&r the setalelementsFe introducedinto tbe plant, the
individual nymph has a tendencyto keepthem inserted,exceptat the time of molting, when it
movesto a new site. Tbe secretionmust be acceptablein somedegreeto the plant, otherwise
there would be evidenceof more disturbanceat tbe feedingsite. From the point of introduction,
mainly in leaves,it is carriedthroughouttbe plant. When it reachestbe meristem, disturbances
10
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begin to appear. A symptompatterndevelopsand a typical syndromeof effect is observed. The
effect is systemicand the pathologicaldisturbanceis closely relatedto the growth promoting
hormonesof the plant. Psyllid yellowshas occurredwith sufftcientfrequencyand intensity
within the pasttwenty-five yearsto be termedepidemic. The epidemiceffect is noticeablein
fluctuatingpotato yields. Twelve seasonssince 1929havebeenratedas severeor very severe
for northernColorado. The useof insecticidalmeasureshasbeeneffectivesince 1935,however,
the influenceof psyllid yellows canbe recognizednotwithstandingprotectivemeasures.Four
yearsof observationwith experimentalepidemicshaveshownthat the averagelength of time for
psyllid yellows to appearis 18 days. The maximumincidenceis reachedin 48 days. Tall plants
with the most foliage are infestedfirst. The symptompatternwill vary, dependingupon the
numberof nymphsfeeding and the length of feedingtime. Very intensereactionsof resetting,
hyperplasia,and aerial tubersresult from populationsof over a hundredandup to one thousand
per plant. Basalcuppingof the leafletsaccompaniedby reddishcoloration is a primary and
importantdiagnosticcharacterfor the diseasein potatoes. The presenceof psyllid nymphshas
beenconsideredas a necessarycriterion for positive identificationunder field conditionswhere
environmentinfluencessymptomexpression.The cumulativeeffect of retardedgrowth on the
vines, the productionof many small tubersin chains,with dormancybroken, result from psyllid
yellows in potatoes. Tomatoesare more susceptibleto psyllid feeding. ‘Thesymptompattern,
thoughsimilar in many respectsto that in potatoes,differs in that flower and fruit productionare
stimulated. The retardedgrowth, clustersof prematurelyripenedsmall fruit, and malformed,
narrow terminal foliage are characteristic. Symptomexpressionis dependentupon host
susceptibility. Potatoesand tomatoesare susceptible.Peppersoccasionallyinfesteddo not show
psyllid yellows. The other solariumsmay show an effect from large populationsin the form of a
mild chlorosisor retardedgrowth. The ageof the plant, its stageof developmentat the time of
infestationinfluencesymptomexpression. Plantswell along in their growth dissipatethe effects
of the psyllid toxin and the symptomsare milder. The numberof psyllids feeding is a factor in
symptomexpression. Low numbersproducemild symptoms,large numbersvery severe. The
influenceof environmenton the host and the mannerin which it affectsthe developmentof
psyllid populationsdeterminethe intensity andtbe symptompatternof psyllid yellows.
Temperature,light, soil moisture, and soil alkalinity influencethe syndromeand the appearance
of disease. High light intensityand low temperaturesfound in the mountainvalleys of Colorado
are conduciveto extremeforms of psyllid yellows. Overirrigationstimulatessymptom
expression. Critical experimentswith psyllid nymphson tomatoeshaveshownthat there is a
very definite phytotoxic effect, beginningwith retardedgrowth, an erectnessin the foliage, with
chlorosisprogressinginto a reddishpigmentationand malforming of the foliage. The nymphs
and adultsboth havethe ability to causethesedisturbances.The intensity and recoveryare
determinedby the numberfeeding, length of time allowed to feed and the ageof the plant. The
larger numberof nymphsor adultsproducedhigher PY ratings in their host, and the host was
lesslikely to recover. With lower numbersthe effect was milder and recoverywas more
noticeable. Replicatedadult feedings,with numbersas low as five for a 96 hour period, have
shownstrongphytotoxic reactions. Relativepotencytestsusing single nymphsfollowed through
to adulthoodand allowing the adult to feed a correspondinglength of time on nine day old
tomatoplantsgavestriking similarities in PY ratings. However, there appearedto be some
differencebetweenindividual nymphsin relative potency. In 66 paired nymphaland adult
feedings,the symptomsvaried from mild to severe. Seventeenwere given ratingsof PY4. Five
pairs had nymphalratingsof PY4 and adult ratingsof PYS. Fifteen pairs reacheda severityof
PYS. Thirty-one pairs were mild, with PYl to PY3. Teatswith plantsheavily laden with
psyllid toxin haveshownthat tissuegrafts into healthyplants carry over the phytotoxic principle
in sufficient amountto causepsyllid yellows, but subsequentgrafts indicatea gradualrecoveryin
the form of a reversiblereaction. Experimentson defoliation with heavily ladenplants result in
11

intensedisplay of the influenceupon the meristematictissues. Vegetativepropagation
experimentshavedemonstratedfurther the subsequentdissipationof phytotoxic principle and
gradualrecovery. The feedingof psyllids on leaf-roll and asteryellows infectedplantshas
failed to show positive evidenceof transmission. The similarities in symptomsof the two
diseaseswith psyllid yellows, and tbe high incidencewith which they occur in associationwith it
havemadeit necessaryto contrasttheir characteristics.
Davis, A. C. 1937. Observationson the life history of Paratrioza cocken?lli (Sulc) in southern
California. J. Econ. Entomol. 30(2):377-378.
The following observationsupon the potatopsyllid, Paratriozo cockerelli (Sulc), were madeat
SantaAnna, Calif., during April and May 1931,while the writer was employedas assistantin
entomologyand parasitologyat the University of California. Tbe insectswere kept in lantemglobe cageshaving tops of cheeseclothor tine-meshwire screen. A twig of pepper(Cbpsicum)
or tomato (Lycopersicwn) plant was insertedthrougha hole in a cork which was fined in a small
bottle of water, the spacebetweenthe stemandthe cork was pluggedwith cotton, and the whole
was placedin the cage. Under theseconditionsthe twigs kept fresh for a long time. Pepper
twigs were used in most cases,sinceit was found that the femaledid not depositso many eggs
and the young nymphsdid not seemto be able to do so well on the pubescentsurfaceof tomato
leaves. Tbe cagescontainingthe insectswere placedin the insectaryunder naturalconditionsof
humidity and temperature. This insecthasbeencited a numberof times in literature since its
descriptionin 1909. Most of the referencesdeal with its systematicposition or are brief noteson
its presenceand relation to the potatoyellows disease. The most important referencesto the life
history of the insectare the papersof Compere(Calif. MO. Bull. 5189-191. 1916), Essig (Jour.
Econ. Ent. l&(3)433-9. 1917),and Knowlton & Janes(AM. Ent. Sot. Amer. 24:283-290.
1931), all of which describeand figure the variousstages. The eggsare elongate,yellow, and
supportedupon a short stalk or stipe. On pepperfoliage they are laid along the edgesof the
leaves,relatively few being scatteredover the leaf surface,but upon tomatothey are laid by
severalfemales,92, or 11.67per cent, did not hatch. The incubationperiod for 91 eggsranged
from 7 to 11 days, with an averageof 8.7 days. Whenthe nymph hatchesit is attachedto the
egg by a very tine coiled thread, presumablyto preventit from being blown away or shaken
from the plant before it can make its way down tbe egg stalk and securea hold upon the leaf
surface. In spite of this, mortahty is very high amongnymphsin the first stadium. Of the 696
eggsthat hatched,only 388, of 55.75 per cent, survivedto enterthe secondstadium. Oncethe
nymphshaveundergonethe first molt the mortality decreasesalthoughit remainshigh. Of 176
eggsfrom variousfemales,52 adultswere reared,a total loss of 70.5 per cent from egg to adult.
Judgingfrom the limited data at hand, there appearto havebeenbut three nymphal instars,but
althoughthe observationswere carefully made, it is possiblethat one molt might havebeen
missed. There is a great deal of variation amongindividuals, evenin nymphskept upon tbe
sametwig, in the time requiredfor developmentfrom egg to adult. Eggsthat hatchedupon tbe
sameday required from 29 to 34 daysto completetbe life cycle. Of 267 adultsrearedin the
insectary,this period rangedfrom 19 to 42 days, with an averageof 3 1.2 days. There seemsto
be little or no differencein the length of time requiredby the two sexes. Of 545 adultsrearedin
the insectary,339 were malesand 206 females,giving a sex ratio of 62 to 37, or approximately
3 to 2. Ovipositiondataon 11 femalesrearedin the insectaryare given in table 1. Femaleswill
sometimesmatewithin an hour or two after emergence,but it is believedthat normally 24 hours
or more elapsebefore mating. Femalesrearedin the insectarywere placedin cages,eachwith a
mate, and mating usually occurredthe secondor third day after emergence.The first eggswere
laid two to eight days after emergence,or from 1+ to six or sevendaysafter mating, tbe
averagenumberof days from the time of cagingpairs togetheruntil the tirst egg was found
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being six days.
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Edmundson, W. C. 1940. The effect of psyllid injury on the vigor of seedpotatoes. Ant. Porato J.
17(2):315-317.
Psyllid yellows was first describedby Richardsin 1927. It is one of the most seriousmaladies
affecting potatoesin the Rocky Mountainregion and adjoining states,and is producedby a tiny
insectknown as the potatoor tomatopsyllid. In order to determinethe effect of psyllid injury
on the vigor of seedpotatoes,studieswere conductedin 1939,using seedtubersthat had been
producedthe previousseasonon plantsshowinga wide rangeof psyllid symptoms. In 1938the
variety Triumph was plantedat Greeleyand EstesPark. In eachlocation one seriesof plots was
sprayedand one unsprayed. One gallon of liquid lime sulphur was mixed with forty gallonsof
water. The sprayedplots at Greeleywere power sprayedthree times, using 450 pounds
pressure. The plants and tubersdevelopednormally, giving no indicationof psyllid yellows and
producing360 bushelsof U. S. No. I tuberson eachacre. The unsprayedplots at Greeley
produceda normal set of tubers, but the plantsdevelopedmediumseverevine injury, producing
only 190 bushelsper acreof U.S. No. I tubers. The sprayedplots at EstesPark receivedtwo
applications. Tractor equipmentwas usedwhich developedabout250 poundspressure. A large
populationof psyllids was presentat EstesPark, resulting in severevine injury and although
there was a fairly normal set of tubersin the sprayedplots, the yield was very low. The
unsprayedplots at J&es Park were very heavily infestedwith psyllids, severalhundrednymphs
being found per plant. Vine injury was very severeandon eachplant a large numberof tubers
was set, all of which were small at time of harvest. In seasonswhen psyllid injury occursin the
Rocky Mountain region, theseinsectsare usually more abundantin the mountainousaresthan in
the prairie area. This was especiallytrue during the seasonof 1938. AI1 the plots were
harvestedduring the last week of September.Tubersweighing from 1 l/4 to 1 l/2 ounceswere
selectedfor planting the test plot the following year. Thesewere storedin the potato~bouse
at
Greeleyuntil the first of April, then placedin cold storageuntil the first of June. The tubers
from the unsprayedplantsat Ester Park beganto sproutin November. On December10, the
sprouu were removed. There was also somesproutingof the tubersfrom the sprayedplots at
EstesPark. The sproutswere again removedwhen the tuberswere placed in cold storageon the
first of April. Tubersfrom the unsprayedplots had the most sproutsand the longest. The rest
period appearedto be broken entirely,- soonafter harvest;there was no apical dominanceand
the sproutswere rather weak. The tubersfrom the sprayedand unsprayedplots at Greeleygave
no evidenceof sproutingat the time the seedwas placedin cold storage. Plantingsto test the
vigor of the seedtuberswere madeat Greeleyon the 12thof June. Eachplot was a single row
plantedwith thirty whole tubersspacedfourteeninchesapart in the row. There were eight
blocks and the plots were randomizedin eachblock. Plots plantedwith seedtubersfrom sprayed
and unsprayedplants at Greeleyare designatedas “No vine injury” and “Medium severevine
injury,” andthoseplantedwith seedtubersfrom sprayedand unsprayedplants at EstesPark are
designated“Severevine injury” and “Very severevine injury” as you will note in table 1. The
plants in all plots were carefully examinedduring the summerof 1939,but no evidencewas
found of any diseasecarriedby the seedtubersthat could be connectedin any way with psyllid
yellows. The meanstandin the no vine injury plot was 99.1 per cent; medium severevine
injury, 97.9, severevine injury, 87.9, andvery severelyinjured plots 89.6 per cent. The seed
piecesfrom plantshaving severeand very severevine injury produceda significantly lower stand
than seedpiecesfrom vines showingmediumsevereor no injury. The analysisof variance
showsthat tbe differencein numberof stemsper plant is significantbut not highly so. The size
of the plant was determinedby measuringthe height anddiameterof the largeststem. The
diameterof the stemwas measuredaboutone inch abovethe surfaceof the ground. The largest
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plantswere in the no vine injury plots. The smallestplantsboth as to height and thicknessof
stem were producedfrom the seedof plantsthat were very heavily affectedby psyllid yellows as
shownin table 1. Many of the stemswere weak and decumbent. There was also much
irregularity in the size of the plants. Plots were harvestedon the 25th of Septemberand the
tubersgradedand weighed. Wherevines were uninjuredthe plots gavethe largestyield, andthe
productiondecreasedsignificantly with increasingseverityof injury to seedparents. These
studiesindicatethat seedtubersproducedfrom plantsshowingmedium severevine injury may
producegood yields but that tubersproducedfrom plantsshowingseverevine injury do not.
One year’s results,however,shouldnot be taken aspositive proof that mediumheavyvine
infection has littie effect on vigor of seed. Thesetestscannothe repeatedin 1940, becauseof
the light infestationof psyllids in 1939on the seedplots and throughoutthe Rocky Mountain
region. Plans are being madeto repeatthesetestswhen psyllids appearon the plants in
suffkient numbersto causesevereyellowing.

3

Elmer, 0. H. 1939. Psyllid yellows not noted in Kansas. Phf Disease Reporrer. 23(1):2.
There was no recordof the presenceof psyllid yellows in the State.
Essig, E. 0. 1917. The tomato and laurel psyllids. 1. Econ. Enromol. 10(4):433-U.
Somefitly speciesof psyllids occur in California, only two, the tomatoPsyllid. Pararrioza
cockerelfi Sulc, and the laurel Psyllid. lkioza alacris Flor, being consideredof economic
importance. The former is widely distributedin the State,mainly infestingsolanaceousfoodplants, but also attackingothers. Hibernationtakesplace in the adult stageon evergreenplants.
Ovipositionoccursfrom April until late in the year, so that all stagesare found from May to
November. When infestationbecomesserious,which is seldomthe case,caremust be takento
use a spray that will not injure the delicatefood-plants. Nicotine sulphateor Blacklear40 may
safely be usedat the rate of 1:1,000or 1,500. In Colorado, lime-sulphurprovedthe only
successfulcontrol on tomatoes;usedin the proportion 1:40 the Psyllids were killed without
injury to the plants, thoughpotatoeswere seriouslydamagedby this spray.

3

Eyer, J. R. 1937. Physiologyof psyllid yellows of potatoes. J. Econ. Enromol. 30(6):891-898.
A study in New Mexico of “Psyllid yellows” of potatoescausedby nymphsof Paraniozn
cockrelli Sulc showedthat, in addition to the mechanicalrupturing of the cells and the
withdrawal of carbohydrates,cell proteinsare broken down, and suchdisintegrationproductsas
arginine, tyrosine and tryptophanewere detected. Regardlessof insecticidesor fertilizers
applied, diseasedplants were markedlydeficient in nitrates. The injury to the border
parenchymaappearsto be extendedlaterally, for sectionsthroughthe midrib and petiolesshow
necrosisof the phloemor principal carbohydrate-conducting
tissues. The modification causedby
injury in the distribution of carbohydratesin leaf, root, stemand tuber over a period of 24 hours
are discussedin detail. In diseasedplants, the chloroplastsare distortedand are smaller and
more lightly pigmentedthan in healthyones,and the percentageof chlorophyll and carotin is
decreased.
Eyer, J. R. and Crawford, R. F. 1933. Observationson the feedinghabitsof the potatopsyllid
(Parafrioza cockerell Sulc.) and the pathologicalhistory of the “psyllid yellows” which it produces. J.
Econ. Entomol. 26(4):846-850.

Studiesof histological sectionsof Pamrioza cockerelli in feedingposition on potato foliage show
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the setaIsheathpenetratingthe meaophyllinto the border parenchymaimmediatelysurrounding
the vascularbundles. The majority of feedingseemsto occur in this region. Further
examinationsof diseasedleavesand stemsrevealabnormallylarge depositsof chromoplastids,
probably starchgranules,in the chlorenchymaof the leaf and in the cortex and pith of the stem.
Eyer, J. R. and Miller, M. 1938. A study of the pathologicalanatomyof psyllid yellows with special
referenceto similar changesin sugarbeetsaffectedwith curly top. Phyropufhology. 28(9)x%9.
In a histological study of material from plantsaffectedwith psyllid yellows, 4 abnormalitieswere
found. Phloemnecrosisoccurredin stems,stolons,roots, and lateral rootlets, being most severe
in stemsand stolons. Pseudocalluses
in the sievetubes,and an increasein numberof sieveplugs
also were observed. Nuclearchangeswere prominentin the companioncells, phloem
parenchyma,pericycle, and cortex. Thesemanifestedthemselvesin the form of the flaky
appearanceof the nucleoplasm.beadedmembraneand hypertrophyand contortionof the entire
body. None of theseabnormalitieswasobservesin histologicalsectionsfrom healthyplants.
Artschwagerhas reportedvery nearly the samemalformationsin his study of sugarbeet
seedlingsaffectedwith curly top.
Eye-r,J. R. and Rnxie, J. V. 1939. Dustingand sprayingfor the control of insectpeatsof the Irish
potato. N. Mex. Agr. l$~r. Sm. Bull. 266. 40 pp.

c

The most injurious insectpestsof Irish potatoesin New Mexico are the potatopsyllid, the
westernpotato leaf hopper, and severalspeciesof flea beetles. The nymphsof the potatopsyllid
producea diseaseknown as psyllid yellows, which resultsin greatly decreasedyields. It may be
controlledthrough killing the psyllid nymphswith spraysof lime-sulphuror wettablesulfur, or
with sulfur dusts. The timing of theseapplicationsis exceedinglyimportant. In the caseof the
spring-plantedcrop, the first applicationshouldbe madeshortly after the first psyllid ‘nymphs
hatch. Thii usually takesplacebeforeblossoming,when the plants are aboutsix incheshigh.
The secondapplicationshouldbe madefrom ten daysto two weekslater, the shortertime
interval being preferableif the psyllids are abundant. A third applicationis usually necessaryten
days after the secondis made. With late-plannedpotatoesthis sametiming scheduleshouldbe
followed, althoughtwo spraysat two-weekintervalsare usually sufficient to protectthe plants
until maturity. Commerciallypreparedor homemadeliquid lime-sulfur at the rate of 2 or 2 i/2
gallonsto 100 gallonsof water, or dry lime-sulfur at the rate of 5 pounds,or wettablesulfur at
the rate of 6 poundsto 100 gallonsof water, shouldbe used. Ben&miteclay or wettablesulfur
addedto the liquid or dry lime-sulfur spray at the rate of 1 to 2 poundsper 108gallonsforms an
excellentspreaderand sticker. A numberof typesof spray machineryare described Only those
developingsufticient noxxlepressureto coatthoroughlyboth upper and lower leaf surfacesare
recommended.Sulfur dustsshouldbe appliedat the rate of not lessthan 25 poundsto the acre,
using dustingmachineswhich developa forcible continuousstreamof dust. Nitrogen and
phosphatefertilizers for the purposeof encouragingvigorousgrowth are also mentionedas useful
adjunctsto the timely use of insecticides.
Ferris, G. F. 1925. Observationson the Chermidae(Bemiptera;Homoptera).Part II. GUI. Enromol.
57(2):46-50.
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In this secondinstallmentof this work on Psyllidaedescriptionsare given of the nymphsof
ltioze r&cue L., and of Parafrioza cockerelli Sulc, thesespeciesbeing typesof their respective
genera,and of PsyNa (Psylliu) ulni L., which may or may not be the type of its genus,
dependingupon the view taken of a nomenclatorialdifBculty.
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Psyllid yellows (due to injury causedby the potatopsyllid) was found at Colma, California, in
October. This is the first report in California.
Gerhardt, P. D. 1966. Potatopsyllid and greenpeachaphid control on Kennebecpotatoeswith Temik
and other insecticides..I. Econ. Enfomol. 59:9-11.
A 10% granular formulation of Temik (2-methyl-2-(methylthiolpropionaldehyde
G(methylcarbamoyl)oxime)appliedat 20 poundsper acre in tbe fertilizer band at planting time
gavegood season-longcontrol of tbe potatopsyllid, Pararrioza cockerelli (Sulc). and the green
peachaphid, Myzuspersicae (Sulxer),on Kennebecpotatoes. Yields of marketablegrader,were
substantiallyincreasedover the next besttreatmentand were more than twice that of tbe
untreatedcheck.
Gerhardt, P. D. and Turley, D. L. 1961. Control of certainpotato insectsin Arizona with soil
applicationsof granulatedphorate. 1. Econ. Enronwl. 54(6):1217-1221.
The principal insectpestsof potato in Arizona requiring control are the potatopsyllids, green
peachaphids,Ragtoppersand thrips. Of thesethe most seriouspest is the potatopsyllid,
Pararrioza cockerelli (Sulc). A soil applicationof granuleacontaining 10% phorateat the rate of
20 poundsper acre (2 poundsactual)madeto Red Pontiacand Kennebecpotatoesat time of
planting gavegood control of the potatopsyllid and greenpeachaphid [Myzuspersicae (Sulzer)].
Granuleswere appliedapproximately2 inchesbelow the seedpieceand 4 to 5 inch&to the side
in tbe fertilizer bandon one side only. The young plantsdid not readily pick up tbe phorate
from the soil until after the first irrigation. Effective insectcontrol was obtainedfor
approximately100days after planting. A fertilizer-phoratemixture (0.2% phorate)appliedto
both sidesof the seedpiece also gavesatisfactorycontrol of psyllids and aphids. An aphid
buildup may occur late in the growing seasonasthe effectivenessof the phoratediminishes.
Lack of psyllid control was found to reducethe potatoyield by 50% or more.

d

Glick, P. A. 1939. The distribution of insects,spiders,and mites in tbe air. USDA Tech. Bull. 673.
151 pp.
Potatopsyllid was the most abundantinsectcapturedby airplaneat all altitudesbetween100feet
and 4000 feet in tbe Durango, Mexico area.
Goss,R. W. 1938. Psyllid yellows in central and easternNebraska. Plans Disease Reporrer.
22(15):327-328.
The chief item of pathologicalinterestin tbii state,sincethe wheatcrop was harvested,is the
very severedevelopmentof psyllid yellows. Psyllids are abundanton potatoesand tomatoesin
central and easternNebraskafor the first time. The damageon potatoesis very severein small
gardenpatcheswhere the loss is at least50 percent. In commercialfields of southcentral
Nebraskatbe infestationis more spottedand chiefly on tbe marginsof fields. In western
Nebraskasevereinfestationoccurredin the early plantedfields.andloss is severe enoughso that
somefields may not be harvested. Psyllids are also presentin the late planteddry land fields of
16
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northwesternNebraska,wherethey havenot commonlyoccurredin previousyears. The amount
of damagethey will do in thesefields is problematic,as there is no spray equipmentavailablein
any of this newly infestedarea. This is the typical psyllid yellows of potatoesandtomatoesand
this particular infestationis interestingbecauseof the invasionof additionalterritory. While no
accuratesurveyshavepreviouslybeenmadein centraland easternNebraska,we haveneverhad
any causeto suspectits presence. This year, however,the conditionhasbeencommonon both
potatoesand tomatoes. We havemadecarefulsurveysin the pastthroughoutthe western
countieswhere certified potatoesare produced,and psyllid yellows - up to this year - has always
beenpretty much confinedto Kimball, Banner,ScottsBluff, and Merrill Counties. This year tbe
infestedareahas extendednorth into Box Butte County andthe infestationis severeenoughso
that we havehad to purchasea sprayerfor the experimentalfarm in that county. The spreadof
the trouble three or four hundredmiles eastwardthis year raisesthe questionwhetherthere is
any dangerof its spreadinginto Stateseastand nortb of us.
Harding, J. A. 1962. Testswith systemicinsecticidesfor control of insectsand certaindiseaseson

potatoes. 1. &on. Etuomol. 55(1):6264.
Field teatswith systemicinsecticidetreatmentson Irish potatoesat planting in southTexashave
shownthat aphid, psyllid, and whitefly control was effectivefor 77 days and evidentfor 96 days
after treatment. Flea beetleleaf injury was controlled. Tbe incidenceof obviouspotato leafrollpsyllid yellows infectedplants andpotato crinkie plantswas significantly reduced. Tuber yields
were consistentlyincreased. Phorateat 1.5 to 3. DiSyston(O,O-diethylS-[2(etbyhhio)ethyl]phosphomdithioate)
at 1.5 to 4, demetonat 1.5 to 3, and dimethoateat 3 pounds
active ingredientper acrewere most efficient.
c

c

Hartman, G. 1936. Potatopsyllid control. Wyo.Agr. Expr. Sm. Bull. 217. 24 pp.
During the last few yearsthe potatopsyllid hascausedvery heavylossa in potatoproductionin
the stateof Wyoming. A large numberof tubers,only a few of which reachmarketablesize, are
produced. The normal rest period of the tuber is dishlrbed,and the Nbers sprout much earlier
than is normal. Sprayingwith lime-sulphursolution was testedas a meansof controlling the
damagefrom potatopsyllids. On tbe basisof net returnsin moneyafter deductingcostsof
sprayingand extra costsof harvestingadditionalyields, two applicationsat the right time give
larger net returnsthan one and as large or nearly as large asthree. The beattime of application
appearedto be the early bloom stagefor the tirst. and 15 to 17 dayslater for the second. On
dry land the lowest net return from two applicationswas $4.95 per acre and the highest$24.75.
On irrigated land the lowest was $16.91 and the highest$32.89. Whenpotatopsyllids are
presentin a potato field, the useof lime-sulphuras a spray is profitable. Two spraysappliedat
the right time seemto give the most protitabie returns. The first spray shouldbe applied at
aboutthe time tbe plantsbegin to bloom, followed two to three weekslater with the second
application. The wst per acrefor two applications,as determinedin this study, is $3.25 per
acreupon dry-land fields and $2.46 per acreupon irrigated fields. Potatoesappearto be bothered
but little by potato psyllids until the plantshavereachedthe buddingor blooming stageof
growth. Late planting appearsto be a factor in wntrolling the damagedoneby the psyllids.
During the seasonof 1935late plantedfields sufferedleasdamagethan the early plantedones.
Lime-sulphursprayedon the vinesusing a pressureof 300 poundsper squareinch gavebetter
control than lower pressures.To date, there is no indicationthat the symptomsproducedupon
potatoesby the action of the psyllids are in any way carried from one seasonto the next by seed
tubersfrom infestedfields. At presentthere is no known meansof forecastinga serious
17

infestationof psyilids or the extentof the damagewhich will be done in any season,evenif it is
known that tbe winter home of the psyllid is local.
-

1937. A study of psyllid yellows in Wyoming. Wyo.Agric. Erpr. Sm. Bull. 220. 40 pp.
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The damageto the potato known generally aspsyllid yellows is causedby the small potatoor
tomatopsyllid, known scientifically as Pmurioza cockerelM Sulc. The losses in potato
productioncausedby psyllids havebeenvery severein Wyoming during the past five or six
years. It is now believedthat the winter homeof the potatopsyllid is local. Theseinsects
probably increaseto numberssufficient to producedamaginginfestationsin potato fields by the
latter part of Juneor the first part of July. The severityof the infestationappearsto depend
upon temperatureconditionsat this time. Potatoesin the field appearto be damagedbut little, if
any, by potatopsyllids until they havereachedthe buddingor early blooming stageof growth.
Potatofields plantedthe first of Juneappearto be damagedto a lesserextentthan fields planted
before that time. Sprayingpotatovinesbeforethe first flower budsappeardoesnot seemto
benefit the potatoplants and may result in injury. A few standardvarietiesappearto be partially
resistantto the effectsof the psyllid. Thesevarietiesmay be usedby the small grower for home
consumptionbut are not to be,recommendedat the presenttime for the commercialpotato
grower in Wyoming.
Hill, R. E. 1947. An unusualweathersequenceaccompanyingthe severepotatopsyllid outbreakof
1938in Nebraska. J. Kans. Entomol. Sot. 20(3):88-92.
A study of the weatherdata for Scottsbluff.Nebraska,during the 26year period, 1921-1946,
showsthat the summerof 1938was peculiar, in that an extraordinarilywet July with very few
hot days was foilowed by two monthsof exceptionallywarm weather. It was in 1938that
Psyllid yellows was unusuallysevereand was responsiblefor an estimatedloss of 25 percentof
the commercialpotato crop. From what is known of the seasonallife-history of the potato
Psyllid (Parafrioza cockerelli Sulc), sucha weathersequenceprovidesconditionsapproachingthe
optimum for the developmentof a heavypopulationof this insect. The absenceor infrequent
occurrenceof hot July dayspermits it to migrateto the late crop and there becomeestablishedon
the small plants at a time when the foliage offers little protectionfrom the heat. Later, however,
when the leavesare denseenoughto shadethe lower portionsof the plantsand the soil surface,
relatively high temperaturesbecomeessentialfor the maintenanceof optimum developmental
conditions. In order for seriousPsyllid injury to occur in late potatofields of westernNebraska,
there appearsto be neededa sourceof early infestation,cool, moist weatherin late JuneandJuly
and an unusuallywarm August and September. Sourcesof initial infestationsare not fully
understood,but the increasinglypopular local practiceof removingpotentialspring and early
summerbreedingplacesthrough the elimination of early potatoplantingsand volunteergrowth
on cull dumpsshould serveto curtail Psyllid populationsconsiderably. Suchpracticesgreatly
lessenchancesof anotherseriousPsyllid outbreakin this area.

d

Hill, R. E. and Tate, II. D. 1943. Increases in aphidpopulationson potatoplantssprayedwith zinc
arsenitein westernNebraska. J. Econ. Enronwl. 36(1):63&j.
The resultsare given of observationsmadein westernNebraskain 1941on the increaseof Myzus
persicae Sulz., on experimentalpotatoplantingsthat had beentreatedwith a spray of zinc
arseniteand lime-sulphurfor the control of Epirrix cucutneris Hat-r., and Paratrioza cockerelli

Sulc. and of additional investigationsmadein 1942to determinemore clearly the effect of
different treatmentson the Aphid populations. Zinc arsenite(40.3 per cent. A%O,) was applied
18
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in a spray, usually at a concentrationof 2 lb. in 40 U.S. gals. spray with addition of 1 U.S. gal.
liquid lime-sulphur,and Dutox (72 percentbarium fluosilicate and 8 percentsodium
fluoahtminate)as a dust in sulphur (usually 1:4) 1-4 times between6th July and 23rd August.
The results,which were estimatedby sweepingthe plantswith an insectnet and countingthe
Aphids on leaf samples,showedthat althoughvariousspeciesof Aphids were present,M.
persicue was the only one that occurredin significant numbers,and that the population,in both
treatedand untreatedplots, remainedat a very low level until towardsthe end of August, after
which there was a markedincreasethat continueduntil freezingtemperaturesoccurred. The rate
of increasewas significantly higher on plantstreatedwith zinc arsenite,particularly wheretwo or
more applicationswere made,than on untreatedones;someincreaseseemedto occur on plants
treatedwith Dutox, but it was relatively slight. The lime-sulphurin the spray and the sulphur in
the dust were shown to haveno significant effect on the Aphid populations.

c

.

I-I&on, E. 1938. Purarrioza cockerelli (Sulc) in Oklahoma. 1. Econ. Enromol. 31(4):546.
An outbreakof the potatopsyllid, Pararriozu cockerelll (Sulc.), occurced in the greenhouse
planting of tomatoesat the OklahomaAgricultural and mechanicalCollege, Stillwater. The
tomatoeswere plantedin the fall of 1937,but the infestationof psyllids was not noticeduntil
March, 1938. The specieswas determinedby C.F.W. Muesebeckof the U.S. Bureauof
Entomologyand Plant Quarantine. ‘Ibe psyllids were readily brought under control with lime
sulfur, l-45, as recommendedby the ColoradoExperimentStation. This spray lett a residueon
the tomato fruits that was most difticult to removeeither by wiping with a dry or wet cloth.
Hodkinson, I. D. 1988. The Neartic Psylloidea(Insecta:Homoptera): An annotatedchecklist. J.
Natural History. 22~1179-1243.

The 302 speciesof jumping plant lice (Insecta:Homoptera:Psylloidea)recordedfrom the Neattic
zoogeographicalregion are listed undertheir respectivegenera. Information is given on
synonymy,host plantsand distribution; and the taxonomicposition of problematicalspeciesis
discussed.A list of host-plantsand their associatedpsyllids is also included.

c

Hungerford, C. W. 1929. Psyllid yellows. Plant Disease Reponer, Supplement. 68~29. (Ref.)
-
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1933. [Insectpestsin New Mexico in 1931-32.1Rep. New Mexico Agr. Exp. Stn. 43r38-49.
The most abundantinsectvector of diseasein tomatofields was Eurerrix tenella Baker. The
adultsappearedabout 15thJune, reachinga maximumlate in the month, by which time
symptomsof “westernyellow blight” were becomingevident. Paraniozu cockerelli Sulc, was
also present,but no “Psyllid yellows” was observed. WhenS-25 adultsof E. zenella were placed
on tomatoplants in cages,yellow blight developedin 10-21days, the plantsbecomingdwarfed
and fruitless. Young plants infestedwith more than 50 of the leafhoppersrapidly died. In
potato fields P. cockerelli causedPsyliid yellows, and Empoasca abrupta DeLong, etiolation and
hopperbum;the former, althoughmore local was more importantin lowering the crop yield.
The overwinteredadultsof E. abruprafirst appearedabout25th April and were abundantby 15th
May. P. cockerelli becameactivea week later and was not abundantuntil early June. In cage
observationsthis psyllid was found to havetwo completegenerationsin the seasonin one
district. In the field, symptomsof psyllid yellows appeared2-3 weeksafter P. cockerellf had
begunfeeding, whereasplantsprotectedby cagesremainedhealthy. In the greenhouse,infested
plantsbecameetiolatedand abnormalbut neverdevelopedtypical symptoms. The feedingof the
adultson the spongymesophyllandphloem interfereswith the translocationof starchto the
19
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developingtubers. Somecontrol of both specieswas obtainedwith Bordeaux-oil-nicotinesprays
and Bordeauxdusts.
-

1934. [Insectpestsin New Mexico in 193233.1 Rep. New Medico Agr. Exp. Stn. 44136-W.
Spraysof Bordeauxmixture (5:5:50), aloneor with 1 gal. Volck oil and 1 pint nicotine sulphate
to 100 gals. or with 1 pint rotenoneextract, appliedagainstthe potato Psyllid [Pur~oru
cockedi Sulc] noticeablyincreasedthe yield of potatoes.

-

1935. [Insect pestsin New Mexico in 1933-34.1Rep. New Mexico Agr. .Q. Sm. 45:364X
It appearsthat psyllid yellows of potatoesis a conditioncausedby the feedingof the potato
Psyllid (Pururtiozu cockerelli Sulc), which resultsin the degenerationof the chloroplastandthe
alterationof the carbohydratemetabolism. Spraysof lime-sulphurgavebetter control than
combinationsof oil and nicotine, but the useof nicotine is necessaryagainstthe westernpotato
l&hopper (Empoasca abrupta DeLong).

--

1939. [Insectpestsin New Mexico in 1937-38.1Rep. New Mexico Agr. Exp. Stn. 49:43-57.
The effect on the yield of potatoesof dustsof sulphurand bentonitesulphur, both with 4 percent
nicotine dust, and of spraysof 2 l/2 U.S. gals. liquid lime-sulphuror 5 lb. dry lime-sulphur,
both with 2 lb. Kolofog (bentonitesulphur], in 100 U.S. gals. water, applied [againstParatrioza
cockerefli Sulc] for the control of Psyllid yellows, was testedin New Mexico in 1937and 1938.
The dustswere usedat the rate of 20 lb. per acre. The yields per acre from certified seedfrom
Coloradovaried from 15,053t 18.872lb., after the varioustreatments,with no significant
differencebetweenthe yields after the useof the dustsand liquid lime-sulphurspray, which were
superiorto the spray of dry lime-sulphur,and thosefrom seedfrom the samestrain, but grown
for one year in New Mexico, varied from 9,779 to 12,954lb., with no significant difference
betweenthe four treatments. The control plots gave9,708 and 6,851 lb. per acre, respectively.

- 1941. [Insectpestsin New Mexico in 1940-41.] Rep. New Mexico Agr. Exp. Sm. 1940-41.
52:4862.
Work on the control of Puratrioza cockerelli Sulc. on potato was also continued. In comparative
experimentswith yellow dustingsulphur and liquid lime-sulphur,eachappliedaloneor in
combinationwith nicotineor an arsenical,the highestyields (33,070 and 32,686 lb. per acre)
followed applicationsof a spray containing2 gals. liquid lime-sulphurand 1 pint nicotine
sulphatein 100gals. water and yellow dustingsulphur alone, respectively;the highestpercentage
of first gradetuberswas obtainedfrom plantsreceivingthe dust. Yellow dustingsuyiphur
applied at intervalsof 7, 10 or 14 daysgavehigher yields than weekly applicationsof limesulphur alone, and the yields increasedwith the frequencyof the applications. When different
typesof sulphur dust, yellow dustingsulphur in combinationwith copperfungicides,pyrethrum
or dry lime-sulphur, and a spray of wettablesulphur aloneor in combinationwith a copper
fungicide were compared,yellow dustingsulphurto which was added6 per cent. of a
proprietary brand of yellow cuprousoxide producedthe highestyield (25,021lb. per acre). All
the dusts,exceptone containing50 per cent. yellow sulphurdust, 25 per cent. monohydrated
coppersulphateand 25 per cent. hydratedlime, were superiorto wettablesulphur. The results
of all experimentson the control of P. cockerelli were statisticallysignificant.
Jams, M. J. 1937. Paratrioza cockerelli (Sulc) on tomatoesin southwestTexas. J. Econ. Entomol.
30(2): 379.
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An infestationof the tomatopsyllid, Parutriozu cockerelli (Sulc), was found for the first time in
the Winter Gardenareaof Texasduring the fall of 1936. The insectbred on tomatoesduring
Octoberand November,causingnoticeabledamagein severallocalities. Nymphsand eggswere
presentin most places,sometimesin abundance.Adults were found in every tomatofield
examined. The specieswas widely distributedin Maverick, Dhnmit, Zavalaand Webb counties.

L
-

1939. Observationson the potatopsyllid in southwestTexas. J. Econ. Entomol. 32:468.
During the pasttwo yearsof observationshavebeenmadeon the seasonalactivities and extentof
damagecausedby the potatopsyllid, Pumrioza cockerelli (Sulc), in southwestTexas. The
insectswere found widely distributedon tomatoplantsin Maverick, Dimmit, Zavala and Webb
countiesin the fall of 1936(Janea1937)and sincethat time haveoccurredon tomatoeswhenever
this crop has beengrown. Injury in generalon tomatoes,however,hasbeencomparativelylight
with only localixedseedbedsor fields being severelyinfested. Injury to Iriih potatoeson the
handhasbeensevere. During the spring of 11938every planting examinedat Car&o Springs
was heavily infestedwith psyllids. “Psyllid yellows,” the diseasefor which theseinsectsare
responsible,was very much in evidenceand in somefields 100 per cent of the plants were
severelyaffected. In the later casesthe cropswere a total loss. The insectswere also found on
eggplantsand peppers,in low numbers. Dry lime sulfur spray and sulfur dust gavepromising
resultsin preliminary testson control. Three importantnativehost plantsof Purutrioza cockerelli
were observedduring 1938. The plantsare as follows: Lycim curolinianum Walt., var.
quadrt~um (Mot. & Sesseex Dunal) C. L. Hitchc., Physalis mollis Nutt. and Solanwn
tiquemun Cav. P. mollis is widespreadand abundant,occurring in cultivatedareasand on land
still coveredwith nativebrush. Psyllids were found on theseplantswheneverexaminationswere
made;they often occurredin abundance.Thesenativehostplantsmake possiblea considerable
survival of the psyllids from seasonto season.

Jensen,D. D. 1954. Noteson the potatopsyllid, Paratrioza cockerelli (Sulc.). Pan-Pacific Entomol.
30: 161-165.
This paperdiscussesobservationson the migration patternsof potatopsyllid. Evidenceis
presentedthat migrationsbetweensummersitesin southernIdaho, Utah and Arizona and
overwinteringareasin southernCalifornia can be explainedby local weatherpatternsin spring
and fall. During thesemigrationslarge numberscould be found in mountainousareason various
non-solanaceous
hostsincluding Arctostaphylos pungens, Gwrya jlavescens, Lepidospartwn
squanwtm, and Pinus monophyllwn; Ephedra sp. were heavily colonizedin SanBemadino
County during early April.
-

1957. Parasitesof the Psyllidae. Hilgardia. 27: 71-98.
Although most the speciesparasiticon psyllids developwithin the body cavity of the nymph, this
is not the casewith Tetrustichus Riorae Burks. Femalesof this speciestemporarily paralyzethe
nymphsof Pamtrioza cockerelli (Sulc) and then laid eggson the ventral surfaceof psyllid
nymph’s body. Atter hatchingthe parasitelarva remainedoutsidethe body wail of the nymph
during its feedingand development,but cut its emergencehole through the dorsalsurfaceof the
nymphalshell. In the presentstudy, Tetrustichus niozae hasbeenrearedfrom at leastnine
additional speciesof psyllids.

Jensen,J. H. 1939. Psyllid yellows in Nebraska- 1938. Plans Disease Repomer. 23(2):3536.
L
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Psyllid yellows diseaseof potatoescausedwidespreadlossesin Nebraska’s1938potato crop. In
the westernsectionof the State,where most of the commercialcrop is produced,lossesin
individual fields rangedfrom noneto slight or complete. In the irrigated areasin the western
section,this early crop was especiallyseriouslyaffected. In many casesgrowersdid not dig the
crop at all. owing to the low yields of yellows-diseasedfields. The late seasoncrop was also
damagedin the irrigated section,but many growerswere able to cut their lossesto a minimum
by timely and adequatesprayingwith lime-sulphurfor control of the insects. Reductionin yields
in dry-land areasin the westernsectionwere, as a rule, not as seriousas thosein irrigated areas.
Even in the dry-land areas,however, almostcompletelosseswere sufferedin somecases. In
slightly affectedareasthe diseaseoccurredin border rows or at one end of the field in many
plantings. Lossesrangedfrom slight to moderatein &e early commercialpotato crop sectionin
central Nebraska,where most of the productionis under irrigation. Throughoutthe remainderof
the State,where almost all potatoesare grown in small gardensfor homeuse, the damagevaried
widely. Somesmall patchessufferedcompleteloss, somepartial losses,usually restrictedto
border rows or at one end of the field. whereasstill other patchesapparentlywere not attacked.
Johnson, S. A. 1911. The tomatopsyllid. Cal. Eqx Sm. NewsNores.(Ref.)
Johnson, T. E. 1971. The effectivenessof Tewasbchus triozae Burks (Hymenoptera:Eulophidae)as a
biologicai control agentof Prrraniozacockerelli (Sulc.) (Homoptera:Psyllidae)in north central
Colorado. M.S. i%esis. Cblo. Srate Univ. 45 pp.
This study was undertakento determinesomeof the factorsaffectingthe value of the parasite,
Terras~ichusniozae Burks, as a control agentof the potatopsyllid, Paratriota cockerelli (Sk.),
in the potatogrowing areasof Weld and Morgan countiw. Field observationsrevealedthat the
parasiteappearedafter the spring psyllid infestationhad declinedand that the parasitepopulation
had declinedby the time the fall psyllid infestationhad built up again. Parasitepupal mortality
rangedfrom 38-100%in the field populations. The time of appearanceand high pupal mortality
appearedto reducethe effectivenessof the parasite. In the laboratory,the parasiteand psyllid
cycleswere synchronizedin relation to time of development. Becausethe parasiteattackedonly
fourth and fifth instar psyllid nymphs,the parasitecould not preventpsyllid yellows from killing
the potatoplants. This makesmassreleaseseconomicallyunfeasiblein commercialfields.
However the parasitewas efficient in the laboratoryat controlling the psyllid populations
indicating that the parasitemight be of value as a biological control agentin the overwintering
areas. Parasitedispersalwas very rapid when the distancebetweenhost plantswas 5 feet or
less; distancesof 7-30 feet greatly reduceddispersal. This may accountfor localizationof the
parasites. The causeof the high pupal mortality was not ascertained,but diseaseand predators
may havebeenpartially responsible.
Klyver, F. D. 1931. California psyllids of presentand potential economicimportance. Depr. of&r.
Monthly Bull., Smte of Gal~omia. 2Q591-697. (Ref.)

-

1931. Chermidaefrom Utah, Nevada,and Ariina, including three new species(Homoptera).

Pan-Pacific Entonwl. 7(3): 142-143.

A list of host plants and the psyllids distribution are includedin this report with a general
descriptionof the species.
-

1932. Biological notesand new recordsof North AmericanChermidae(Homoptera). Entomol.

News. 43~34.
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Given is a list of the areasof distribution in the statesof Ariina, California, New Mexico, and
Utah along with their host plants. The nymphsof this speciesare found on the ventral side of
the leaves,on the calyx, and the fruit, the eggsbeing most commonon the youngergrowth as
far as availablerecordsshow. The nymphsare oval in outline, and closely appressedto the leaf
in shallow depressions.The youngernymphsare orangein color, the older nymphshavepale
greenbodieswith the wing padsorange,and the eggsare yellow. This speciesis evidentlyof
considerable,but imperfectly known, economicimportance. There is evidencethat it may be of
someimportanceas a carrier of pathogenicorganismsinfesting economicplants.

L

Knowlton, G. F. 1933, Aphis lion predatorsof the potatopsyllid. J. Econ. EnsonwZ. 26:977.

L

Aphii lions havebeenobservedto destroypsyllid nymphsunder field conditions. A half-grown
aphislion (CInysopasp.) was placedin a 3dram homeopathicvial with 14 adult potatopsyllids,
Parmioza cockerelli (Sulc). The aphislion immediatelyseizeda psyllid and fed upon it for 13
minutes. Four minuteslater a secondpsyllid was captured,the mandiblesbeing first sunk
ventrally into the body, one into the thorax andthe other into the abdomen. The position of the
mandibleswas shifted severaltimes during the courseof feeding,the front tarsi sometimesbeing
usedto shift the prey. Feedinglastedfor two minutes. Another psyllid was capturedtwo
minuteslater and fed upon for nine minutes. The next psyllid was capturedin lessthan one
minute, its deadbody being discardedat the end of four minutesof feeding. Two minuteslater
anotherpsyllid was captured. During the nine minutesof feedingthe aphislion frequently
changedthe position of its mandibles,leavingthe psyllid in a very much mangledcondition.
This predatorkilled and suckedthe fluids from five P. cockerelliadultsin 46 minutes. Another
aphislion was placedin a 3dram vial with a numberof P. cockerelli nymphs;within 35 minutes
nine nymphshad beenkilled, the feeding interval upon eachbeing 2, 2. 1, 2, 4, 1, 2, l/2, and
l/2 minutesto eachone, respectively.
-

1933. Ladybird beetlesaspredatorsof the potatopsyllid. Can. Entomol. 65(11):241-243.
Adults (and in most casesnymphsalso)of Parusrioza cockerelli Sulc, were attackedin the
laboratory in the spring of 1933by the larvae and adults of HippodunG convergens Guer., and
the adultsof H. americanoCrotch, H. leconreivar. mearmCsy., H. quinquesignomKby., and
H. tredecimpunctuta L. Thesecoccinellidsprobably aid in the control of the Psyllid in Utah, as
the larvaeand adultsare reasonablyabundantwhereverpotatoesare grown.

-

1933. Length of adult life of Parafrioza cockerelli (Sulc). J. Econ. Entomol. 26(3):730.
Data basedon a limited numberof cagetestsare given on the longevity of adultsof Parafrioza
cockerelli Sulc, in Utah on 21 plant speciesupon which &nymphs havenot beenfound to
develop. The numberof daysof survival notedvariesfrom 17 on honeysuckleto 96 on Douglas
fir [Pseudorsugu roxifoliu], and the adultsprobably survivemuch longer under favorable
conditions. The ability to surviveon theseplantsdoubtlesshelpsto keepthe adultsalive from
the time that potatoesand other breedingplantsmatureor are killed by frost until the winter
hibernationperiod, and again in spring until breedingplantsbecomeavailable. The majority of
the breedingplantshitherto observedin Utah, most of which are Solanaceous, are not available
in early spring or late autunm.

-

L

1933. Noteson injurious Utah insects:Potatopsyllid. Proc. Urah Acud. Scf. l&153.
The relation of climate and weatherto seasonaland periodic abundanceof the potatopsyllid is
not as yet fully understood. Heat and drought appearto greatly retard normal reproductive
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activity, while the winter season,in most of Utah, is a seasonof hibernationand inactivity.
Laboratory work has indicatedthat the seasonalchangein reproductiveactivity notedin the field
is not a definite physiologicalrhythm, as reproductiongoeson rapidly in winter or summerwith
temperaturessimilar to thoseof fall or spring, but drops off rapidly if the temperaturebecomes
noticeablyhot or cold. Evidently, this is typically a temperaturezone insect. During the short
period of time that this insecthasbeenunder observationin Utah, considerableseasonal
fluctuation in numbershasbeennoticed. The activity of predaceousinsectsmay play somepart
in the case;(as ladybird beetles,the hemipterousbugsNabis fetus, Gemotisdecorum and a
minute pirate bug havebeennotedto attackit), but the seasonaldifferencesin weatherseemto
be of greaterimportance. It is realizedthat it is diff%ult to accuratelyestimatethe direct effect
of the insectenemies. There doesappearto be somecorrelationbetweenpotato psyllid
abundanceand summertemperatures.During the extremelyhot, dry summerof 1931,P.
cockereM was extremelyscarce;during the cooler summerof 1932,this insectwas moderately
abundantthroughoutthe summer;causingvarying amountsof damageto potatoesfrom Juneuntil
the fall harvest. It doesnot seembeyondthe rangeof probability, that with the accumulationof
dataon the effectsof temperatureon reproductionand winter survival, the effect and seasonal
extentof control by naturalenemies,and a knowledgeof the sequenceof host plants and their
condition, that the forecastingof probableabundanceand damagecould be foretold in time to
warn the farmersand allow them to be in readinessto apply control measuresas soonas the
needshould arise. It seemsimportantthat spraying,to be most helpful, shouldbe donebefore
the potatoor tomatoplantsreceivetoo severea setbackfrom the attackof the nymphsof the
potatopsyllid. Potatoplantsupon tbe Davis County ExperimentalFarm, sprayedwith pyrethrum
or nicotine spraysor dustedwith calcium cyanideduring the spring of 1932,were not severely
set back if treatedbefore seriousdamageoccurred;however,vines sprayedor dusteda week or
more later, while showingpartial or apparentrecovery,did not ever catchup with or regainthe
healthy appearanceshownby the adjoining early-sprayedrows. This differencein the
appearanceof the plants could be readily discernedfrom quite a distance.
-

1934. A big-eyedbug predatorof the potatopsyllid. Floridu Entomol. 18(3):4043.
Observationsare recordedon the feedingof Geocorisdecorum Uhler. on the aduhsand nymphs
of Pumtrioza cockerelli Sulc, in vials in the laboratory. This Lygaeid is commonon potato
throughoutUtah and is known to be predaciouson small insectsin nature.

-

1934. [Insect pestsin Utah.] LeaJl. Utah Agr. Exp. Sta. no. 36.
Of these leaflets, No. 36 de& with Pamtriozu cockerelli Sulc. Potatoplantsshouldbe sprayed
or dustedbefore seriousdamageoccurs,and early potatoessometimesrequire treatmenton or
before 15thJune. Among insecticidesmentioned,spraysof 1 U.S. gal. summermiscible oil
(Preferablewith the addition of 5-7 lb. fish-oil soap)in 100U.S. gals. water or of 1 U.S. pint
nicotine sulphate,5 lb. fish-oil soapand 99 U.S. gals. water are effectiveagainstthe nymphs.

1934. Potatopsyllid investigations. Utah Acad. of Science,Arts and Letters, Proc. 11:261-265.
(Proc. Utah Acad. Sci.)
Further investigationin Utab on the potatoPsyllid, Pmxtrioza cockereZZiSulc showedthat there
are five well defined nymphal instars. In experimentson its predaciousenemies,adultsof Nabis
fetus L. confinedwith adultsor nymphsof P. cockerelli killed severalof them in abouttwo
hours. They also killed Aphids when thesewere confinedwith the Psyllid, and one of them fed
for a time on the potato leaf. They appearedto find the activeadult Psyllids more difftcuit to
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catchthan they do the beet leaf-hopper,Eurerrtc (Opsius) ret&la Baker. In anotherexperiment,
a Syrphid larva killed five adultsof P. cockerelli in a few hours. The distribution of the Psyllid
in Utah during 1932-33is recorded.

L
-

1937. Somepotato insectsof Utah. Proc. Utah Acad. of Sciences. 14:151-154.
The potatopsyllid, Puratrioza cockerelli (Sulc), has at varioustimes causedextensiveand severe
damageto the potato crop in manyparts of Utah. Most frequentinjury seemsto occur in certain
southernportionsof the state. Equally severeinjury occursin northernUtah during outbreak
years. The feeding of large numbersof scalelike P. cockerelli nymphsupon potato foliage
resultsin the productionof a conditioncommonlycalled “psyllid yellows,” describedby
Richardsin 1928. For control thoroughlyspraypotatoplantswith commercialliquid lime
sulphur, 1 gallon to 40 gallonsof water (or equivalentamountof home-mixedor dry lime
sulphur) as soon as nymphsbecomeabundant. Much injury is avoidedif control measuresare
appliedbefore noticeableinjury occurs.

- 1937. Culture methodsfor the potatopsyllid. in CultureMethodsof Invertebrate Animals.
Galtstoff, P.S., Lutz, F. E.. Welch, P. S. and Needham,J. S., eds., pp 317-319.

c
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The potatopsyllid, Pararrioza cockerelli yields readily to domesticationin the laboratory, when
suitablecultural methodsare used. For removalto the laboratorythe adult psyllids may be
placedin a temporarygauzecage,togetherwith portionsof a succulentplant, or inside of
celluloid cagesplacedover young potatoplants. In the laboratory,the adultsmay be transferred
from the field cagesto the rearing cagesby meansof a commonaspirator. Severaltypesof
cageshavebeenfound to be suitablefor the rearing and handlingof potatopsyllids. Large
gauzecages,built to the width of laboratorywindows, and about20 inchesdeep,were found to
be excellentfor rearing potatopsyllids. West windows were beatin the winter and shadedeast
basementwindows during the hot summerweather. Other cagedesignsare also discussed.
Individual nymphsmay be reared,when under constantobservation,by placing but one to a leaf
and only two or three upon a small plant. If disturbedthe nymphsmay move around. Nymphal
mortality was somewhathigher in the small than in the larger cages. A high mortality often
occurredat the first and secondmolts, where conditionswere for any reasonunfavorable.
Optimum conditionsfor egg-layingand nymphaldevelopmentseemto occur between700and 750
F., with slight temperaturefluctuations. The eggs,which are at the extremeend of a short stipe,
are laid principally upon the younger,apical potatoleaves. Femaleshavea rather long
ovipositionperiod, and nymphsand adultsof all stagesmay be had by addinga new potted
potatoplant to the breedingcageaboutonceor twice eachweek. Wherecagedin pairs, it may
be necessaryto replacemalesthat die in order to maintainthe fertility of the eggs. Adults reared
in cagesappearto live longer in captivity, and to be lessexcitablethan do wild adultscollected
out of doors. The mortality of freshly capturedwild adultsis sometimesheavy, especiallyif
they are placedin small cagesduring hot weather.Whenthe nymphsbecomeexcessively
abundant,it may be necessaryto kill or to remove part of the insectsto savethe plants. As
many as 2,000 to 3,000 nymphs, in addition to adults,haveoccasionallybeenfound upon
mediumsizedpotatoplantsunder both field and laboratoryconditions.
Greenhouserearingsare usually successfulduring the fall, winter, and spring months,but the
psyllids havedifficulty surviving during the summerif temperaturesbecomeexcessivelyhigh.
Nymphs and adultshavebeenobservedto survivewhen the potatoplantsupon which they were
feeding were destroyedby frost.
Knowlton, G. F. and Allen, M. 1936. Three hemipterouspredatorsof the potatopsyllid. Proc. Umh
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Acad. Sci. 13~293-294.

Descriptionsare given of the feedinghabits in captivity of Orius tisticolor White andAnrhocoris
melwwcerusReut., which were predaciouson the adultsand nymphsof the potatopsyllid,
Pararrioza cockerelli Sulc, when confinedwith them. and of Gmpobrochis (Deraeocoris) brevis
Uhl., which attackedthe adults. All three are commonon the food-plantsof P. cockerefli ii
Utah, where 0. tristicolor has also beenobservedfeedingon an aphid on birch.

3

Knowlton, G. F. and Janes, M. J. 1931. Studieson the biology of ParaMoza cockrelli (Sulc).
Entomol. Sot. Am., Ann. 24(2):283-29 1.
The literature dealing with Pararrioza cockerelli Sulc (potatoPsyllid) is reviewed. During the
last three seasonsa few areasin Utah havebeenaffectedby “yellows” diseasebut the potato
crop in generalhas beenfar lessseriouslydamagedthan in 1927. Life-history studiesshowed
that eggsare laid on both surfacesof the leaves,especiallyyoung apical ones, along the margins
and occasionallyon the petiolesand stems,either in a row or scattered. In the laboratory60
femalesdeposited19,833eggs. The ovipositionperiod averaged21.45 days for 58 females,the
egg and nymphalonesvaried from 3 to 9 and 12 to 21 daysrespectively. Many infertile eggs
are laid; of 9,615 about 73 percenthatched. Two or three days alter reachingthe adult stageand
beforeoviposition beginsthe color darkensconsiderably. In the field, early potatoesbeganto
show “yellows” early in June, and by 20th Junethe plantswere in a seriouscondition; at this
time adultswere fairly abundantand examinationrevealedan averageof 456 nymphsto a hill.
The generationsoverlappedduring the summer; adultsreachedtheir maximumnumberson 27th
Juneand gradually decreaseduntil very few were takenby sweepingwith netsduring August.
The nymphsseekfor preferencethe undersideof the leaf, shadebeing apparentlythe factor
determiningtheir position.
Knowlton, G. F. and Thomas, W.L. 1934. Host plantsof the potatopsyllid. J. Econ. Enfomol.
27547.
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Greenhouseand laboratoryrearing tests,using a large numberof plant species,showedthat the
potatopsyllid, Pararrioza cockerelli (Sulc), will oviposit, completeits nymphaldevelopment,and
emergeas a normal adult upon manyplants, the majority of which are membersof the family
Solanaceae.The nymphsmaturedupon severalvarietiesof tobacco,including Broadbent,
Havana,White burley, Connecticutbroadleaf,and Turkish. Adult potatopsyllids fed upon many
plantsand laid eggsupon most of them, althoughthe young failed to mature;however,on some
plants, suchas wanderberry,nymphssucceededrepeatedlyin reachingthe secondto third
instars. Thesetestsshow that P. cockerelli will breedupon a numberof plantswhich occur in
various sectionsof the United States.
Lehman, R. S. 1930. Someobservationson the life-history of the tomatopsyllid (Pararrioza cockerelIi
Sulc) (Homoptera). J. N.Y. Enfomol. Sot. 38(3):307-312.
Parafrioza co&.ereNlSulc, is only occasionallyinjurious .in Coloradoeither to tomato or potato.
The feedingof large numbersof nymphscausedwilting of the leavesof large tomatoplantsand
the deathof small ones. Observationsin the laboratoryshowedthat the length of the life-cycle
varieswith the temperatureand at 16-27°C.[60.8-80.6oF.loccupies25 days. A femalelays an
averageof 75 eggs,usually near the edgeon the upper surfaceof the leaf. The nymphsappear
to be ready to feed immediatelyafter hatchingand seemto prefer the lower surfaceof the leaf.

3
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Linford, M. B. 1927. Further observationson unknownpotatodiseasein Utah. Plant Disease
Reporter. 11(9):110-111.

The unknownpotatodiseasepreviouslydescribedby Richards,Blood, and Linford continuesto
assumegreaterimportanceas the seasonprogressesand is generallydistributedthroughoutUtah.
Lossesincludereductionin the numberof tubersof marketablesize and reductionin quality of
the larger tubersthrough secondgrowth or vegetativesprouting. Plantsaffectedextremelyearly
in their developmentsometimesfail entirely to set tubers. Sometimes,however,stolon
developmentis profuseand great numbersof small tubersare formed, a conditionthat appearsto
be more commonwith the late varieties. While the correlationbetweenearlinessof planting and
severityof injury continuesto hold. generally, late-plantedpotatoesare failing almosttotally in
somelocalities. There appearsto be two periodsof abundantinfection in somelocalities, one
early and the other rather late. It seemsclear that in the varietieswhich show leastconspicuous
leaf symptoms,late seasoninfection after shootgrowth is aboutcompletemay result in
modification of the tuberswithout producingevidentfoliage symptoms. Although it was implied
in the earlier report that this diseasewas new to Utah this year, it has sincebeenlearnedthat
apparentlythis samediseasecausedthe completefailure of potatoesat GreenRiver, Utah last
year and the year before and occurredsparinglythe year beforethat. The relation of this disease
to a speciesof psyllid, mentionedint he earlier account,is confirmedby additionalobservations.
-

1928. Psyllid yellows (causeundetermined).Plant Disease Reporter, Supplement, Sg:gS-g9.

cRef.1

List, G. M. 1917. A test of lime-sulphurand nicotinesulfatefor the control of the tomatopsyllid and
effect of thesematerialsupon plant growth. C&o. SmreEnfomol. Ann. Rep. 9:4041.

c

Spraysof lime-sulphur(1 to 40 or 45) provedeffectivein checkingPururrioza cockerelli Sulc,
on tomatoes. Although the growth of the plant was temporarily checked,no vital injury was
causedby this applicationand the insectswere reducedto a negligible number. Nicotine
sulphate.evenat a strengthof 1 to 200, proveduselessagainstthis psyllid.
- 1918. A test of lime sulphur and nicotinesulfatefor the control of the tomatopsyllid and effect of
thesematerialsupon plant growth. Ninth Ann. Repr. Sure Entonwl. (310. 1917. Cir. 47: 16. (Ref.)
-

1925. The tomatopsyllid, Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc. Cola. StareEns. Circ. 47: 16.
No reportsof injury by this “jumping plant louse” havebeenreceivedduring the year, but, in
contrastwith this, in 1923suchreportscamefrom severallocalities. The greatestinjury
occurredin the early-tomato-growingsectionsaboutDenverand Littleton, somegrowers
reporting as much as a 50 percentloss. The useof liquid lime-sulfur, one gallon to forty gallons
of water, a treatmentwhich had previouslybeantestedand reportedon in the Ninth Annual
Report, pp. 4041. was recommended.Good resultswere reportedby County Agent A. H.
Tedmonand growers. Mr. Harry M. Osbom. of Englewood,wrote as follows: “It has
developedthat the plantssprayedwith the lime sulphur solutiongrew and developedwell, while
thosenot sprayeddid not. “The frequentrains soonafter I sprayedhelpedthosenot sprayed,but
evenwith this help they are scrawnyplantswith few tomatoesof marketablesize, almostnone.
“Before receivingyour letter I tried fish-oil soapand Black Leaf 40 on a few plants and they
dwindled to nothing.”

c

-

1932. Relationof the potatopsyllid Pmurioza cockerelli (Sulc) to the potato diseaseknown as
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“psyllid yellows.” Forty-fifrh Ann. Repr. of the StateEntomologist,cola. Agr. Eqt. Sm. 1931. 32:4241. (Ref.)
A study of a numberof potatofields with a view to determiningthe relation betweenParatrioza
cockerelli Sulc, and “Psyllid yellows” indicatedthat the condition was independentof irrigation
and cultural methods. The most importantwild food-plantsof the psyllid were found to be
Quinculalobata, Solariumrostratumand Physalislanceolata.
- 1933. The relation of the potato psyllid Paratrioza cockerellito the potatodiseaseknown as
“psyllid yellows.” &lo. Agr. Expt. Stn. Rept. 46~14.
Loss to the potatocrop from the work of the tomatopsyllid, Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc was
estimatedat from 5 to 8 million bushels. A surveyshowedthe pestto occur in all sectionsof
the state. The early crop in Weld and Morgan countieswas almosta completefailure, and the
late crop not more than 25 percentof normal. In the SanLuis Valley the yield was reduced
from 40 to 60 percentin somefields. A bulletin on this subjectgiving control measuresis being
published.
-

1934. Lime-sulfur for tomatopsyllid control. Cola. Agr. Eqit. Sm. Bull. no. 411. 14 pp.
The toxicity of lime-sulphurto Paratrioza cockerelliSulc, was largely due to the power of
calcium pentasulphideand calcium tetrasulphideto take up large amountsof oxygen and to give
off sulphur in finely divided particles. Control was obtainedby the lethal effect of direct contact
with the adultsat the time of application,by repelling ovipositingfemales,andby a residual
effect on the scale-likenymphsthat settleon the sprayedsurfaces. The differencebetweenthe
minimum strengththat is toxic to Psyllids and the maximumstrengththat potatoesand
particularly tomatoescan supportis so small that the materialsmust be selectedand madeup
with great care. Commercialliquid lime-sulphuris sufftciently standardiiedto be usedat
recommendedstrengthson tomatoesand potatoes. If the concentrateis preparedby the grower,
the quicklime shouldbe 95-98 percentpure, and should containa minimum of magnesiumoxide.
The formula is 50 lb. quicklime, 100 lb. commercialground sulphur, and water enoughto make
50 U.S. gals. Directions for making it are given. Approximately5 lb. dry lime-sulphurhasthe
samesulphidesulphur contentas 1 U.S. gal. proprietaryliquid lime-sulpbur,and should
thereforebe usedat the rate of 1 lb. to 8 U.S. gals. water for potatoesand 1 lb. to 9 or 10 U.S.
gals. for tomatoes.

- 1935. Psyllid yellows of tomatoesand control of the psyllid, Paratrioza cockerelli (Sulc), by the
useof sulfur. 1. Econ. Entomol. 28(2):431-436.
The feedingof tomatopsyllid nymphson tomatoesproducesa definite diseasecondition known
aspsyllld yellows. An upward rolling of the older leaves,puckeringof the youngerleaves,with
a generalloss of the naturalgreencolor with somepurpling of veins and a generalstuntingof
the plant are someof the symptoms. The fruits are reducedin size and quality. Lime sulphur
spray and sulphurdustshavea distinct repelling effect upon tomatopsyllid adultsand a lethal
effect upon the nymphs. Plantsfreed of the htsectshow a markedtendencyto recoverand give
a marked increasein yield and quality of fruit.
- 1938. Teat of certainmaterialsas controlsfor the tomatopsyllid, Paratrioza cockerelli (Sulc), and
psyllid yellows. J. Econ. Entomol. 31(4):491497. Abs.
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Puratrioza cockerelli Sulc, is a seriouspeatof tomato in Colorado,and lime-sulphur,though

c

effectivein its control, has not beenextensivelyusedon this crop, as it tendsto injure the
foliage. Sulphurdusts,however,exercisedefinite control without apparentinjury to the plants.
Reportsare here given of hvo experimentscarried out in 1936,one designedsolely to test the
lethal effect of sulphursand lime-sulphursupon the Psyllid nymphsand the other to determine
tbe’comparativeprotectionaffordedand injury causedon one variety of tomatoby certainof
thesematerialsin definite control programmes. The materialsusedin the test of lethal effect
were liquid lime-sulphur(33’ Baumeand 32.2 percentby volume sulphidesulphur) at a
concentrationof 1:49, a 300-meshdustingsulphurand a 300-meshgashousedustingsulphur
undiluted, and a 300-meshwettablesulphurat the rate of 1 lb. to 10 U.S. gals. water. The
applicationswere madeon 10thSeptemberand countstaken 10 dayslater. The samematerials
were testedin the other experimentwith the exceptionof the gashousesulphur and the addition
of dry lime-sulphur(70 percentcalciumpolysulphide)at the rate of 1 lb. in 10 U.S. gals. water.
Applicationswere madeon 26th June,7th July and 11th August. There was no significant
differencein the lethal effect of the substancesin either experiment. All gavehigh kills. Three
applicationswere significantly more effective in controlling P. cockerelli andpsyllid yellows
causedby it than two, and the differencein favor of two as comparedwith one approached
significance. Both lime-sulphursseriouslyretardedplant growth and settingof fruit, and gave
reducedyields as comparedwith untreatedcontrols,but dustingand wettablesulphursgave
increasedyields basedon total weight of crop. The control of evena light infestationresultedin
huger fruits. There was no significantdifferencein this respectbetweenone and two
applications,but three producedlarger fruits than either. A moderateinfestationof psyllids
stimulatesflowering and fruiting. Significantly more fruits were producedon the control plots
than on treatedplots, anddifferencesbetweentreatmentswere highly significant, plots treated
with lime-sulphurproducingvery few fruits, probablyon accountof plant injury.
- 1939. The effect of temperatureupon egg deposition,egg hatch, and nymphaldevelopmentof
wriozu cockereili (Sulc.). J. Econ. Entomol. 32(1):30-36.

.
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Laboratoryteatswith the tomatopsyllid, P4rmi424 cockerefli (Sulc). indicatethat the species
thrives best at about 80 degreeswith lessretardationat temperaturesbelow 80 degreesthan
abovethat point. Oviposition, hatchingand survival are definitely reducedunder90 degrees
constanttemperature,while a temperatureof 95 degrees for only two and threehours per day
permit little, if any, increasein numbers. Onehundreddegreesfor one and two hoursof the day
are very definitely lethal to eggsand nymphsand practically stop all egg laying. Theseresults
supportfield observationsmadeover a period of more than 20 years. High temperaturescause
the insectto disappearalmostcompletelyin the GrandValley and ArkansasValley, Colorado,
early eachsummer. In certainother regions,representedby Fort Collins, high temperatures
appearto determinethe summer population. In altitudesof 6,000 feet or more, the summer
temperaturesare seldomdetrimental.in many casesthe meanmaximumsare nearthe optimum
for the species. Under theseconditionsincreaseis uninterruptedduring the season,the
seriousnessof the infestationdependingupon the degreeof spring infestation. Someregionsthat
experiencelethal summer temperaturesmay havedefinite building up of the populationafter midseason, to the extentthat tomatoesand late potatoesare seriouslyaffected. High temperatures
makethe adultsvery restlessand may causethem to take flight and thus reachair currentsthat
carry them great distances. Resultsof catchesmadein traps operatedin the GrandValley
indicatethat the spring infestationof this sectioncomes,at least in part, from migrations. There
is a needfor a more detailedstudy of the relation of temperaturesto the psyllid problem in a
numberof the importanttomato andpotatogrowing portionsof the affectedarea. There is also a
very definite needfor a comprehensivestudy of the insectover its entire rangeto determine
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more in detail the relationshipof the southernbreedingareasto the spring infestationof the
northern and the high altitude regions.
- 1939. The potato and tomatopsyllid and its control on tomatoes. Cola. Agr. Erpr. Sm. Bull. 454.
33 PP.
The tomatopsyllid, Paranioto cockerdi (Sulc), is a nativeof the Rocky Mountain region and is
westernin distribution. It hasbeenreportedas a tomatopest in Coloradosince 1989. The
principal food plants in Coloradobelongto the potatoor nightshadefamily. The insectfeedsby
piercing and sucking. The feedingof the nymphsupon the tomatoplant causesa condition
known as psyllid yellows. This seriouslyaffectsplant growth and fruit production. The adult
psyllid is somewhatsimilar in appearanceto the wingedplant lice but is more robust and active.
The egg is very small, yellow, and is placedin a short stypeor stem, usually on the edgeof the
leaves. The nymph is flat and scalelikein appearance,yellow to orangein color at first, but a
light greenwhen near maturity. Psyllids are reportedto winter elsewhereon pines and cedars.
There are believedto be five generationsper year on tomatoesin the Fort Collins section,but
this no doubt varieswith temperatureconditions. Laboratorystudiesindicatethat the insect
thrives under comparativelylow temperatures.Eighty degreesappearsto be near the optimum.
Temperaturesabovethis retardthe insect’sdevelopmentand multiplication more than
temperaturesbelow this point. Ninetydegree temperatureis definitely detrimentalto the insects,
95 degreestemperaturefor any great length of time reducesnumbersmaterially, while 100
degreestemperaturefor evena few hoursper day soonalmosteliminatesthe infestation. This
temperatureeffect appearsto accountsfor the disappearance,
beforetotal crop lossesresult, of
early infestationsthat occur in certain tomatogrowing areasalmosteachyear. It also seemsto
explain the continuedbuilding up of the psyllid populationthroughoutthe growing seasonin
certain cool, high-altituderegions. High temperaturescausethe adultsto becomerestless. This
may be partly responsiblefor many of the insectsgetting into air currentsand being carried into
the Grand Valley as indicatedby trapping recordsin 3 different years. The residueafter
sprayingwith lime sulfur and the depositof sulfur after dustingwith sulfur or sprayingwith
wettablesulfur definitely repel adult psyllids. Two seasons’testswith dry and liquid lime
sulfurs, wettablesulfur, 300-meshdustingsulfur, and gashousedustingsulfur, failed to show any
differencesin the effectivenessof thesematerialsin killing psyllid nymphs. All killed a high
percentageof the nymphs. Sulfur depositsfrom lime sulfur sprays,and sulfur spraysand dusts,
kill nymphsthat attemptto settleupon sprayedor dustedsurfacesas many as 16 days after
treatment. Liquid lime sulfur, 1 part to 50 parts of water, and dry lime sulfur, 1 poundto 10
gallons of water, seriouslyretardedplant growth as shownby plant measurements.This was
reflectedin yield of fruit. In field control experimentsin 1934under conditionsof heavy
infestation,plantstreatedwith lime sulfur spray gavea large increasein yield over the untreated
plants, eventhoughsomespray injury occurred. In 1936under conditionsof light to a medium
infestation,liquid anddry lime sulfur sprayscauseda reductionin yield as comparedwith the
yield from untreatedplants, while dustingsulfur and wettablesulfur treatmentsresultedin
increasedyields. Sincepopulationcountsshowedno differencesin the effect of the materialsin
the control of the psyllids, this differencecanbe attributedonly to the plant injury causedby the
lime sulfurs. Temperatureconditionsin 1938were favorablefor psyllid development. An
almostcompletetomatocrop failure resultedon untreatedplantings. Sulfur dust thoroughly
appliedgavegood protection.
-
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1939. 010. Agric. Expt. Sm., Fifi-second Ann. Rpt.. 1938-39. pp 23-29.
One sectionof this report (pp. 23-29) dealswith work on insectpestsin Coloradoduring the
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year ending 30th June 1939. The potatopsyilid (Paranioza cuckerelliSulc) causedsevere
damageto potatoesand tomatoes,and it was found that the sulphurdustsrecommendedfor its
control on tomatoesrenderthe latter unfit for canning,as the sulphur cannotapparentlybe
removedfrom the fruits and shortly after canningthe cansswell andburst.

L
-

1940. CoIo. Agric. Expr. Sm.;FigIy-third Ann. Rpt., 193940. pp 23-26.

Onesectionof this report dealswith work on insectpeatsin Coloradoduring the year ending
30th June 1940. In experiments,somestrainsof potatoshowedresistanceto Psyilid yellows,
causedby the feedingof the psyllid (Parutrioza cockerelli Sulc). The pentatomid,CWorochroa
sayi Stai, attackedpotatoseverelyin somelocalities; as many as 27 bugswere observedon
single plants, and their feedingproduceda conditionvery similar to psyllid yellows, for which
the name“big bug blight” is suggested.
-

1941. &lo. Agric. Expt. Stn.. F&@-third Ann. Rpt.. 1940-41.
Severalstrainsof potato showedresistanceto psyllid yellows, causedby the feedingof the
psyllid [Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc].

- 1943. Psyllid control on potatoesand tomatoesin the Victory Garden. Bull. Cblo. Agr. Exp. Stn.
M. 479. a pp.
This bulletin comprisesnoteson the appearanceand bionomicsof the potato and tomatopsyilid
[Parutriozu cockprelli Sulcl, which causespsyllid yellows of the two plants, in Coloradoand an
accountof methodsof controlling it in gardens. It is recommendedthat a well-agitatedspray of
1 lb. wettablesulphur in 10 U.S. gals. water shouldbe appliedat the rate of about 1 U.S. gal.
for 115 ft. of row, or 1 U.S. gal. for 75 ft. if the sprayeris small, or that dustingsulphur should
be useda 1 lb. for 580 A. of row or at 1 lb. per 300 to 400 ft. if the dusteris small. In one
test, potatoeswith a mediumto heavy infestationwere effectivelyprotectedby dustingthe
sulphur through a doublemuslin cloth bag rather to the side of the plants when there was slight
air movementto drive the dust throughthe foliage; this methodtook about 1 lb. sulphur for 250
ft. of row. When tomatoesare transplanted,the tops shouldbe dipped into wettablesulphur (1
lb. per 10 U.S. gals. water) if the plantshavenot previouslybeensprayedor dusted;they should
be allowed to dry before being set. The first spray or dust shouldbe appliedabout 10 days later,
followed by additionaltreatmentsevery 7 to 10 daysuntil the fruit is well formed; usually four
are sufficient, evenif infestationis heavy,but additionalonescanbe madeif necessarywithout
injuring the fruit. Potatoesshouldbe treatedwhen 4 to 6 ins. high, with three additional
applications7 to 10 days apart. Treatmentshouldnot be delayeduntil symptomsof psyllid
yellows are seen,as it is then too late for completeprotection.

c
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1943. The effectsof sulfur residueon keepingqualitiesof camtedtomatoproducts. J. Econ. Ent.

36(5):69+700.

c

Control of Paratrioza cockerelIlSulc, is essentialfor successfidtomatoproduction in most parts
of Colorado, and dustingsulphur, wettablesulphur and lime-sulphurare the most effective
materialsto use. Since.however,a residueof elementalsulphuron the fruit might hasten
spoilagein cannedproductsand it is sometimesadvisableto sprayor dust after the fruit is well
formed, teatsof the effect of sulphur residueswere carriedout. The plots were treatedwith
dustingsulphur at the rate of 110 lb. per acre 13 daysbeforethe first picking (21 daysafter the
first treatment)or with a sprayof 5 U.S. quartslime-sulphurand 5 lb. wettablesulphurper 100
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US gals. water at 103 and 92 U.S. gals. per acre, respectively,on the samedates,and controls
were taken for eachtreatmentand date. At tbe factory, the fruit was washedand the juice was
extractedand cannedunder commercialconditions;only this product was tested,as the fruit is
not peeledin its preparationand would thereforebe most likely to carry injurious amountsof
sulphur. Dusting sulphur was addedto somecansat the rate of 2, 4, 6 and 10 parts per million
partsof can contentjust before they were sealed. The temperatureof the juice at the time of
sealingwas approximately1800Fand the canswere storedat 72 and 98” F. and examinedat
intervalsof three monthsover a period of two years. Much of the non-bacterialspoilageof
cannedfruit is causedby corrosionof the tin plate of tbe cansby fruit acids;hydrogenis
producedandthe vacuumis consequentlylost. The presenceof other materialsmay affect
corrosion,but the observationsshowedthat increasingthe storagetemperaturefrom 72 to 98” F.
was a much greaterfactor in vacuumlossthan the addition of 2. 4, 6 or 10 ppm of sulphur, the
effect of storageat 98” F being more than six times that at 720in the caseof canscarrying
known amountsof sulphur and almostseventimes that at 7T for the geld-plot material.
Increasesin the amountof sulphur addedresultedin an increasein the rate of vacuumloss at
72T, but the loss was not seriousfor additionsof up to 6 ppm. It is calculatedthat at 98”, a
completeloss of vacuumcan be expectedafter 2 314yearswhen 10 ppm of sulphur is addedand
after 3 314yearswhen 6 ppm is added. At both temperatures,the field treatmentsappearedto
havea negligible effect and tbe data indicatedthat the use of two applicationsof sulphur dust or
lime-sulphurwith wettablesulphur, evenafter harvesthasbegun, doesnot involve any risk from
sulphur residuesif the usualcare in washingthe fruit is taken, so that the presentgeneral
practicesof Psyllid control on canningtomatoesmay safely be continued.
List, G. M. and Daniels, L. B. 1934. A promising control for psyllid yellows of potatoes. Science.
79(2039):79.
The feedingof tbe psyllid, Parakoza cockerelli Sulc. causesa very seriousdiseasecondition
known as psyllid yellows. It is the most seriousproblem for the potato growersof many western
sections,and tomatoesare often very seriouslyinjured. It hasbeenestimatedthat the condition
reducedtbe 1932potato crop in Coloradoas much as 8 million bushels. Practically all sections
of the statewere infested,with somesuffering a total crop loss. Productionhas becomeso
uncertainin someimportantsectionsthat the acreagehasbeenvery materially reduced. Reports
indicatedthat the losshasbeenequally heavyin other westernstates. The condition is
characterizedby an upward rolling of the basalportion of the terminal leaves,which may be
somewhatsmaller than normal and standmore or lessupright. They early take on a chlorotic
appearancethat may developto a distinct yellow and in extremecasesan early dropping of the
leaves. The nodesbecomeenlargedand all buds are abnormallyactive. The effect upon the
tubersis just as pronounced. If the set hastakenplacethe growth is checked. When the tubers
are not definitely formed, numerousstolons are thrown out with small tubersforming into a
chain effect. Suchtubersfrequently give rise to sprouts. In advancedcasesaerial tubersare
characteristic.Considerablework has beendoneto determinetbe exactcauseof this abnormal
development,without evidencethat it is of bacterialor virus origin. The best evidencesupports
the theory that it is of the natureof a toxin injectedinto the plant by the insect. This theory is
strongly supportedby the rather remarkablerecoveryshownby plantsupon removalof the insect
parasites. Numeroustestsare under was with a large seriesof possiblecontrolswith
outstandingearly resultsbeing shownfrom lime-sulfur appliedas a spray. It showsa very
definite lethal effect upon the insectsand apparentlyhas a positive residualeffect in preventing
the location of the small scale-likenymphs. Plantsshowingdistinct psyllid yellow symptoms
haveafter sprayingshownalmost completerecovery,as evidencedby a normal top growth and
good tuber production. In an early field of the Irish Cobblervariety the checksproducedat the
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rate of 51 bushelsof marketablepotatoeswhile a block receivingonly one applicationof lhnesulfur, testing33 degreesBaume,usedat the rate of one gallon to 40 gallonsof water, produced
at the rate of 209 bushelsof muchbetter quality and size. In another field the checkproducedat
the rate of 128.9bushelsand the sprayedportion 378.5. Extensivetestsare being carriedon in
the late-producingareasand severalhundredacreshavebeensprayedby commercialproducers.
The early indicationsof resultsare promising. A moie completereport will be madeafter the
harvest.

L

Metzger, C. Ii. 1934. Control of flea beetleand psyllid yellows in Colorado. Annual Rept. Nebr.
StateBoard of Agr., 1934:64X-610.(As part of the Fpeenth Ann. Repr Nebr. Poraro Improvement
Assn.506-610)(Ref.)
-

1936. Somepreliminary noteson the effect of psyllid yellows on seedstock from infectedplants.
Am. Potato J. 13(10):277-285.
Sufficient evidencehas alreadybeenpresentedto show that damageto seedfrom psyllid
infestationmay occur under certainenvironmentalconditions.and that it is dangerousto certify
fields showing more than fifteen per cent of mild symptomsof psyllid yellows on second
inspection. This tolerancewas adoptedin Coloradobeginningwith the seasonof 1934.
Mills, H. B. 1939. Montanainsectpestsfor 1937and 1938. The twenty-seventhreport of the State
Entomologistof Montana. Bull. Mont. Agr. Exp. Sra. no. 366. 32 pp. Abs.
Pamrioza cockerelliSulc, was generallydistributedin 1938on tomatoesand potatoes,the injury

to the latter being increasedby the purple-top[Psyllid yellows] causedby it; the plantsaffected
producedvery small tubers, which in manycasesdid not justify the cost of digging.
Experimentsshowedthat young nymphsare killed by sulphurdustsor by a spray of lime-sulphur
(33OBe, 1:40) appliedwith force to the lower surfacesof the leavesearly in the season,before
purple-tophasbeenproduced.

c

- 1941. MontanaInsectPests1939and 1940. Twenty-eighthreport of the StateEntomologist. BuIl.
Mont. Agr. Exp. Sm. ito, 384. 28 pp.
Damageto potato by Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc, was far lessseriousthan in 1938.
-

1942. Montanainsectpests, 1941and 1942. Twenty-ninthreport of the StateEntomologist. Bull.

Monk Agr. &p. Sm. no. 408. 36 pp.

Incipient outbreaksof Pararrioza cockerelfi Sulc, on potatowere checkedin 1941and 1942by
high temperaturesin July and reductionsin yields were slight.
Mills, H. B., Callenbnch, J. A. and Reinhardt, J. F. 1945. Montanainsectpests, 1943and 1944.
Thirtieth report of the StateEntomologist. Bull. Mont. Agr. Exp. Sra. no. 425, 30 pp.
The first recognizedoutbreakof Pararrioza cockerelli Sulc, in Montanawas in 1938, when it
reducedthe potato crop by about25 per cent. It occurredin smaller numbersuntil 1943, when
it was not observedat all, but was presenton potato, andpossibly injurious, in someplacesin
1944.
L

Morris, I-I. E. 1939. Psyllid yellows in Montanain 1938. Planf Disease Repolfer. 23(1):18-19.
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A map which has beenpreparedthroughthe cooperationof the Horticulture Department,the
EntomologyDepartment,and the Plant PathologyDepartmentgivesthe distribution of psyllid
yellows in Montanain 1938. Psyllid yellows, identified as such,occurredin real epidemicform
in practically ail of the Statethis season. It is our opinion, however,that we haveprobably had
one or two outbreaksof psyllid yellows in the pastwhich were not identified as this disease. It
is estimatedthat psyllid yellows causedan actualloss of 25 percentof the potato crop in
Montanain 1938. This lossgreatiy exceededthe combinedloss from all other potatotroubles
during the seasonand it is hopedthat it is only a temporarysituationthat will not recur.
Sprayingto control the insectwas attemptedbut apparentlymost of the damagewas done before
any sprayingwas recommended,consequentlythe resultsof sprayingwere not satisfactory.
Orton, W. A. 1914. Potatowilt, leafroll. and relateddiseases. USDA Bull. no. 64. 48 pp.
Referenceis madeto outbreaksof a leafroll-type diseaseduring 1911and 1912in eastern
Coloradoand westernNebraskathat causedimmenselossesto the potato crop.
Pack, H. J. 1929. Tomato psyllid, Paratrioza cockerelli (Sub).

Utah Agr. Expt. Sm. Bull. 20955.

This insectis apparentlyresponsiblefor transmissionof the yellow blight of potatoes. Life
history studieswere begunin the greenhousein the fail of 1927and are being continuedin the
Reid at the presenttime. In recentexperimentscalciumcyanideso far has given almost complete
control. Theseexperimentswill be continuedon a larger scaleduring the summer.
-

1930. Noteson miscellaneousinsectsof Utah. Utc/rAgr. Erpt.

Stn.

Bull. 216. 30 pp.

Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc, is sometimesabundanton potatoes,and appearsto be the causeof
diseaseknown as Psyllid yellows, which first appearedin Utah in 1927.

Papp, R. P. and Johnson, J. B. 1979. Origins of psyllid fallout in the centralSierra Nevadaof
California (Homoptera). Pan-Pacific Entomol. 55(2):95-98.
Lists are given of some 16 speciesof psyllids (someof economicinterest)that were collectedin
the summersof 1972-1974from the alpine snowfieldsof Mount Connessin the Sierra Nevada,
California, after being blown there by the wind. The speciesincludeP. pyricola Forst. (which
attackspear) and Paratrioza cockerelli (Sulc) (which attackspotato, tomato and other solanaceous
crops). Lists are also given of the food-plantsof eachspeciescollectedand of the distribution
and habitattype of someof thesefood-plants,which did not necessarilyincludethe collection
area in the Sierra Nevada. It is concludedfrom the data that the psyllids collectedfrom the
central Sierra Nevadaoriginatedfrom the Central Valley and west slope, and also from the
OwensValley and eastslope. They form a food sourcepermitting the survival of useful
predatorsand scavengersin the snowfields.
Pletsch, D. J. 1940. Potatopsyllids and psyllid yellows in Montana, 1939. Plant Disease Reporter.
24:173.
An early season survey(June19-27, 1939)reveaiedlow populationsof adult psyllids generally
presenteastof the continentaldivide. The accompanyingmap includespoints where negative,as
well as positive, collectionswere madeat this time. In spiteof thesefindings in June, later
reductionsin yield from psyllid yellows were noted in only occasionalfields in Yellowstoneand
Phillips Counties. A small gardenplot was damagedin Gailatin County also. Thus, low yields
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of potatoesin Montanain 1939were not generallytraceableto psyllid infestations.

c

1942. The effect of some insecticideson the immaturestagesof the potatoand tomatopsyllid,
Paratrioza cockerelli (MC). J. Econ. Entomoi. 35(1):58&I.
-

The resultsare given of testson the susceptibilityto insecticidesof the severalnymphal instarsof
Puratrioza cockerdi Sulc, carriedout in August 1939on heavily infestedtomatoesin Montana.

The spraystestedwere 1 gal. liquid lime-sulphur(28’ Be.) in 35 gals. water, 1 lb. dry limesulphur containing70 per cent. calciumpolysulphideor 1 lb. wettablesulphur in 10 U.S. gals.
water, and 4 oz. nicotine sulphatewith 20 oz. summeroil emulsionin 8 U.S. gals.water,andthe
dustswere dustingsulphur, a mixture of hydratedlime, dustingsulphur, householdlye and.
nicotine sulphate(10:80:1:1) and one of pyrethrumdust (10 per cent. Dry Pyrocide), dusting
sulphur and diatomaceousearth (2: 11:7). The insecticideswere appliedto individual leavesin
the laboratoryor to the growing plants, and the mortality of eachinstar was determinedon the
following day. None of the treatmentscausedoutstandingcollapseor shrivelling of the eggs.
Nymphs in the first instar showedlittle resistanceto any of the insecticidesused,mortality of
thosein the secondinstar remaineduniformly high excepton foliage treatedwith the sprayof oil
and nicotine, and that in the third instar showedlittle change,remainingabove80 percentfor all
but the oil-nicotine treatment. Fourth-instarnymphsshowedincreasingresistanceto the oilnicotine and the wettablesulphur spray, the remainderof the treatmentsgiving more than 80
percentkill, but there was a great rangein mortalitiesfrom the varioustreatmentsin the fifth
instar. The most effectivematerialagainstthis instar was the dust containingnicotine sulphate
and sulphur. which, however,had to be usedsoonafter mixing for maximum effectivenessand
tendedto clog the duster;the liquid lime-sulphurspray, which is alreadyrecommendedagainst
the Psyllid as a standardmeasureof control, gavebetween60 and 80 percentmortality, sulphur
dust alonebetween40 and 60 percent,and the other treatmentslessthan 40 percent.It is
concludedthat insecticideswill be most effective if appliedwhen the youngernymphal instars
predominate.

.
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1947. The potatopsyllid Pararrioza cockerelli (Sulc), its biology and control. Monrunt~Agr. &or.

Sm. Bull. 446. 95 pp.

L

A detailedstudy hasbeenmadeof the potatopsyllid, Paranioza cockerelli (Sulc), including its
biology and distribution, its host and climatic relationships,and the factors influencing its
control. Field work was centeredin the YellowstoneValley, Montana,supplementedwith
greenhouseand laboratorystudiesat Bozeman. The relationshipof the potato psyllid to the
“Psyllid yellows” diseasehasbeenreviewed. Studieshavebeenmade,using radioactive
“tracers,” of the feedingrelationshipof Parafrioza cockerellfand its plant host. Psyllid nymphs
and adultsfed on “phosphorusloaded” tomatoplantshavein turn become“loaded” with
radioactivephosphorus.They havesubsequentlygiven off radioactivephosphorusin excrement
and in castskins, but no proof hasbeenobtainedof injection of the material into normal tomato
plants. Attemptshavebeenmadeto transmitleafroll of potatoes,using potatopsyllid nymphs
and adults. Resultshavebeennegative. Recognizedoutbreaksof the psyllid yellows disease
(inducedby the potatopsyllid) occurredin Montanaduring 1927-1928and in 1938-1939.
Evidencewas presentedin supportof a similar Montanaoutbreakln 1911-1912. The detailed
distribution of Parurrioza co&reNi (Sulc) was compiledfrom the literature and extensive
correspondence
with stateand Federalentomologists. Confirmedrecordswere obtainedfor
Minnesota,North and SouthDakota, Nebraska,Kansas,Oklahoma,Texas,and all stateswest of
theseexceptOregon and Washington. Recordsfrom CanadaincludedAlberta and Saskatchewan,
while Mexican wllections had beenmadeas far southas Mexico City and Rlo Frio, Puebla. In
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Montanathis insectpesthas only beenfound eastof the ContinentalDivide. Jn studiesof the
stagesof the potatopsyllid’s life history, the uniform occurrenceof five nymphalinstarshas
beenestablishedby numerousmeasurements.Propertiesof the sugar-likenymphalexcrement,
which has attractedattentionon heavily infestedfoliage, havebeenconsidered. Analyses
indicatethat the material is essentiallycarbohydrate,possessingsomecharacteristicsnot
recognizedfrom known sugars. The excrementwas found to fluorescestrongly under ultraviolet
light with a wave-lengthpeakof 3666 Angstromunits. The useof sucha light sourcefor
detectionof psyllid infestationswas tested,and it provedfeasiblein the greenhousebut
impracticalunder field conditions. A list hasbeencompiledof plant specieson which the potato
psyllid hasbeenfound. The seriesshoweda preponderanceof Solanaceae,with ten other
families represented.The mannerin which the psyllid winters has not beendefinitely established
by theseinvestigations. Less than one dozenspecimenswere collectedfrom cedarsin late
autumnand early spring. Large numbersof adultscagedin Novemberon shelteredcedarsfailed
to surviveuntil spring. Many adult psyllids were found in bushyasparagusplantingslate in
October, 1940, but adultscould not be recoveredfrom the suspectedhibemaculain midwinter.
Bindweedwas suspectedwhen nymphsof Purutriozamuculipennis(Crawford), a closerelative of
the potatopsyllid, were found clusteredon the roots late in November,but specimensof
PuramiozucockerelZi(Sulc) havenot beenfound in the samesituation. Methodsusedfor
samplingpsyllid populationsduring the growing seasonincludednet sweepsfor the adultsand
careful examinationsof weighedleaf samplesfor nymphsand eggs. In samplingfor adultsthe
numberof specimenscapturedin each 100sweepswas usedas a “psyllid index” of population
density. Spring surveyshavebeenmadein late Juneor early July during eight consecutive
seasons(1939-1946,inclusive). Early seasonpopulationsof psyllid adults in easternMontana
havevaried considerablyfrom year to year; nonewere found in the spring of 1943, while
threateningnumberswere presentin 1939, 1941, and 1946. Predictionvalue of the spring
surveyswas indicatedbecausehigh spring psyllid indicesshowedconsiderablecorrelationwith
subsequentpsyllid yellows damage. Highestspring surveyindiceshaveconsistentlyoccurredin
Yellowstone,Big Horn, and Carboncountiesof south-centralMontana. Unlessthe spring survey
in thesecountiesshowsan index of 2-3, the remainderof the Stateneedhavelittle concernabout
psyllid yellows, and surveyswould not be necessaryin other localities. The annualMontana
surveyshave indicateda simultaneousappearanceof adult psyllids in widely scatteredareas,
strongly suggestingair-borne introductionaboutthe time early potatoplantingsare 4”-10” high.
Extensiveearly seasonexaminationsof solanaceous
hosts,both cultivatedand uncultivated,have
beenmade. There havebeenno indicationsof any psyllid developmenton other plant species
before tbe appearanceof early potatoesaboveground. However, following potato maturity or
harvestin August. increasedpsyllid populationswere found on tomato, pepper,eggplant,
commonnightshade,and bindweedwherethesehostsadjoinedthe potatoplantings. Where
tomatoes,peppers,and eggplantwere equally availableto psyllids forced from potatoesby
maturity of vinesor by harvest,the severityof infection hasbeenmuch greateron tomatoesthan
on eggplantand peppers. Psyllid developmenthas beennotedlate in the fall on wild ground
cherrieswhich were miles from cultivatedareas. Psyllid populationsin YellowstoneValley
potato plantingswere sampledperiodically during 1939, 1940,and 1941. In 1940a low adult
populationlevel was maintaineduntil the tirst week in August, when rapid increasesoccurred.
In 1939and 1941the upward populationtrend begannear mid-July. Subsequentsamplings
showeda progressivepopulationincreasein 1939,but in 1941this trend was not shownuntil
early August. The psyllid index showeda closecorrelationwith the extentof psyllid yellows
symptomsobservedin the plantings. The developmentof successivegenerationsof psyllids
during the seasonwas studiedat Juntley and at Bozeman. Field investigationsand huge-cage
rearingsshowedthat in south-centralMontanathreeto four completegenerationscould develop
on potatoes,and an additionalgenerationcould be completedon tomatoeswhich adjoinedpotato
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plantings. At Bozemana maximumof three generationsmight develop. Experimentsin the
greenhouseand temperaturecabinetshavebeencarriedout investigatingthe comparative
reactionsof Purahfoza cockerelli to potato, tomato, eggplant,and pepper. When adultswere
offered a choiceof thesefour host plants, adult recoverieswere highestfrom potato and tomato,
lowest from pepper,and intermediatenumberswere found on eggplant. When femaleswere
offered the samefur hostsfor egg deposition,eggswere most numerouson potato. The numbers
on tomato, eggplant,and pepperdecreasedin the order listed. When newly-emergedfemales
were confinedon potato, tomato, eggplant,and pepperplantsto obtain oviposition records,the
highestaveragenumberof eggsper female(2.59)was obtainedon potato. Averagelongevity
was greateston eggplant,with potato,tomato, and pepperlessfavorablefor survival. Psyllid
development,starting with newly-laid eggs,was studiedin temperaturecabinetson the samefour
hosts. At 28” (+2@)Cthe nymphaldevelopmentwas completedonly on potato and tomato. The
period of adult emergenceof potatoextendedfrom 16 to 34 days after egg deposition. The
correspondingperiod on tomatoextendedfrom 18 to 30 daysafter egg deposition. Complete
observationson the adult life of an unmatedfemaleyielded the following data: pre-oviposition
period, 6 days; ovipositionperiod, 55 daysduring which 595 eggswere deposited;
postovipositionperiod, 55 days. None of the unfertilized eggshatched. In greenhouserearings
on varioushoststhe first adultsemergedat the following intervalsafter egg deposition:on
pepper,20 daysfrom egg depositionto adult emergence;spiny buffalobur and cultivatedground
cherry, 22 days; matrimonyvine and tomato, 23 days; commonnightshade,26 days; and
bindweed,37 days. The locationsof eggsand nymphson the foliage havebeenrecordedfor a
numberof solanaceoushosts. Under greenhouseconditionsmost of the eggswere depositedon
the leaf margins: in the field the majority were laid on the lower leaf surface,under both field
and greenhouseconditions. The proportionatenumbersof malesand femaleshavebeen
determinedfrom field and greenhousematerial. Of 1,383adultsexaminedfrom field collections
on ten different plant species,48 per centwere females. Of 509 adultsemergingin the
greenhouseon nine host species,49 per cent were females. From thesefigures it was evident
that malesand femaleswere developingin equalnumbers. In an analysisof temperatureeffects
on Paruh+oza cockerelli it hasbeenshownthat in the YellowstoneValley damageis greatestin
seasonswhen Juneand July havefew dayswith temperaturesabove9U’F. The Montanadata
indicateddual temperaturerequirementsfor maximumpsyllid developmentand survival: first,
the occurrenceof meantemperatureshigh enoughto supportandhastenpsyllid development;
secondly,the lack of excessivetemperaturemaxima (9@‘Fand above)which might prove fatal to
psyllids if occurringbefore protectivevine growth was available. Suggestionsfrom the literature
that psyllid damageis worst in dry yearshavenot held true in Montana. Five years’
precipitationrecords(1937-1941)showedthat the year with the greatestprecipitationfrom May
through August (1938) was also the year of most severepsyllid damage. Experimentson
longevity of fasting psyllid adultsat 20, 50, 80, 90, and 100per cent relative humiditieshave
beenconductedat 4OC.and 11% Psyllid survival at eachtemperatureincreasedwith the
relative humidity (conversely, decreasedwith the saturationdeficit). Greatestlongevity (92 days)
was notedat 4’C and 100 percentrelative humidity. Importanceof this finding on possible
overwinteringwas discussed.Insecticidaitestshavebeenconductedin 1940and 1941, using
five spraysand two dusts. Samplingsof adult psyllids in treatedplots showedthat in 1940the
insecticidesproducedsignificant differencesin numbersof adult psyljids. This was not true in
1941. Yields from treatedplots in 1940and 1941indicatedhighly significant increasesin yields
only from the useof liquid lime-sulfur, in 1940. The testsdemonstratedthat at low or moderate
levelsof psyllid infestation,insecticidescould reducethe psyllid populationswithout
proportionatelyincreasingthe yields. Testsat Billings (1946) indicatedthe effectivenessof 5 per
cent DDT dust againstpotato insects. Its use for one or two applicationsagainstColoradopotato
beetlesand flea beetleswould hold potatopsyllids at a noneconomiclevel in all but outbreak
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years. Wheneverpsyllid indiceshavereachedalarminglevels (5-10) before the middle of July,
two to three additional applicationsshouldbe madeat lo-day intervals. In greenhouse
experiments,dustingsulfur and lime-sulfur spray only partially preventedovipositionon treated
plants, but the residualeffectsof the insecticidesproducedsignificant mortality amongthe
nymphshatchingon thesetreatedplants. The detailedhistory of a parasiteof psyllid nymphs
(Tetrosrichwtiozue Burks) hasbeenworked out in the laboratory. The parasiteswere common
in the field in only one locality late in the 1939season. During 1940and 1941they were rare,
and offered little promiseas a factor in naturalcontrol. Observationson predatorsof the potato
psyllid havebeenlimited to the big-eyedbugs (Geocorir), the coccinellidsand chrysopids. Of
theseonly the chrysopidswarranteddetailedinvestigation. Adults were taken frequently in tbe
field samplings,while eggsand larvaewere commonlyfound in leaf samples. In laboratory
studiesthe larvae readily attackedpsyllid eggsand nymphs. One individual disposedof 553 eggs
and 67 nymphsduring its larval life. The seasonaltrendsand importanceof theseforms were
discussedbriefly. Two speciesof parasiticwaspshavebeenreared from chrysopidsduring the
studies. One specieswas rearedfrom the egg stage,the other from the pupal stage,of
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Richards, B. L. 1928. A new and destructivediseaseof the potato in Utah and its relation to potato
psylla. (Abstract)Phyropafhoiogy. 18(1):140-141.
The name“yellows” is suggestedfor a new and very destructivediseaseof potatoobservedin
Utah, Montanaand Wyoming, with which Pararrioza cockerelIiSulc, is found to be associated.
The early crop is most seriouslyaffected. Experimentsshowedthe diseaseto be inducedin
someway by the nymphsof this Psyllid. Confined in gauzebagsto single leaf, they produced
the early symptomsof the diseasein 9 days.
-

1928. Potatopsyllid yellows in Utah. Plans Disease Reporter. 12(4):43.

3

In a recentsurvey, June 12 to 16, the new potatodiseasepsyllid yellows (causeunknownbut
inducedby Paratrioza cockerelli) was found generallydistributedin the early potato sections
including the countiesof Utah, Salt Lake, Davis, Weber, and Boxelder. The diseasewas located
in every field visited varying in plantsaffectedfrom 2 to 60 per cent. The most severeform of
the trouble was found in Utah and Boxeldercounties. In no casewere the insectsfound in
numbersequalto last year and it is quite evidentthat the loss will be correspondinglyless. It is
evidentthat considerabledamageto the state’scrop will result althoughit is impossibleat present
to predict &outcome in certain regions. Lettersindicatea possibletotal failure of crop in
Fruita district in Colorado.
-

1929. Psyllid yellows (Causeundetermined).Plans Disease Repotter Supplement. 68:28.
Psyllid yellows appearsto be largely conlinedto Utah and adjacentstates,althoughin 1928it
was also reportedfrom California. Lossesin 1928were greatly reducedcomparedot the
previousyear, the total loss in the stateprobablynot exceeding7 percent. The potatopsylla,
associatedwith the disease,overwinteredthroughoutits entire 1927rangeand in the extreme
soutwestpart of the state(WashingtonCounty) were first noted in seriousnumbersby May 10.
In the extremenorth end of the state,aroundLogan, psyllids in the nymph stagewere collected
from matriimony vine on May 14. Reportshavebeenreceivedof seriouscrop loss due to
psyllid yellows in 1926in southernCalifornia and westernColorado.

-

1931. Further studieswith psyllid yellows of the potato. (Abs.) Phyropathology. 21(1):103.
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In repeatedtests,adultsof Pumtrioza cock.creNfSulc. usedin numbersof up to 1,000 individuals
to a plant, failed to producepsyllid yellows on potato. Nymphsproducedby adultsusedin such
tests,as well as thosefrom all other sourcesemployed,when usedin sufficient numbers,
producedthe diseaseuniformly. All attemptsto separatenymphsfrom the infective principle by
rearing young nymphson healthyplantsfrom eggshatchedon healthyleavesin Petri disheshave
failed. The type of symptomsand the degreeof the injury to the potato appearto be definitely
correlatedwith the numberof nymphsfeeding, length of feedingperiod, and the intensity and
duration of light exposure. Under greenhouseconditionsthe diseaseis not induceduniformly
with fewer than 15 nymphs. With larger numbers,symptomsappearin from 4 to 6 days. The
progressof the diseaseis interrupted,and the plant apparentlymay assumea normal character,if
the feeding nymphsare removedfrom the infestedplant in 5 to 10 daysafter the appearanceof
the first symptoms. Growth, which is stimulatedby insectfeeding, but which occursafter their
removal, is to all appearances
normal. In Utah, normal plantswere obtainedfrom tubersgrown
from infestedplants.

G
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1929. Project 92-Psyllid yellows of potatoes. Biennial Rpt. of Director, July 1, 1926June30,

1928. Utah Agr. Expt, sm. Bull. 20950-51.
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This project has for its prime purposethe study of a new diseaseof the potatowhich appeared
suddenlyin 1927and which purportsto becomethe outstandingdiseaseproblem in the
intermountainstates. In its rate of spreadand in its degreeof destructionit would seemthat
nothing hasbeenmore startling in Americanagriculture.In the one year, 1927,the disease
spreadthroughoutUtah, the westernslopeof Colorado,reachedwell into southernIdaho, and
establisheditself in Montanaand Wyoming. It was observedin 23 of the 29 countiesin Utab
and in every field visited in 16 counties. The trouble was most severeon the early crop, and in
Washington,Davis, Weber, Utah, and BoxelderCountiespractically the entire early plantings
were destroyed. The loss for the stateis estimatedbetween$500,000to SgOO,OOO.
Many fields
in the various countiesdid not return the seedplanted;otherswere leg unharvested;Washington
County reportedtotal failure. An idea of the loss is seenin the estimatesfrom WeberCounty.
Basedon averageyield and acreageplanted,the county would haveshipped740 cars; but 110
cars were actually shipped,and with a return upwardsof $30,000below costof seedplanted.
Grand Valley, Colorado, estimateda shipmentof 600 cars; two cars were actually shippedout of
the entire region. The later potato areaswere muchlessaffected. The studiesconductedduring
the seasonhaveresultedin a clear recognitionof the diseasesymptomsand haverelatedthe
diseasein its etiology to the suckingprocessof a small insect,the jumping plant louseor psyllid
(Pararrioza cockerelli Sulc). The correlationof the occurrenceof the insectwith the diseasein
the field is complete,and numerousgreenhouseexperimentshaveconfirmed its etiological
connection. Just how the insectcausesthe diseaseremainsas a problem for the future. A
scientific paperon the occurrence, economicimportance,symptomology,causeand natureof the
disease,togetherwith a discussionof the insectresponsiblefor its spread,is now in preparation.
This paper will includethe resultsof field andgreenhousestudiesduring the period from June
20, 1927to May 1928. Survey conductedduring May andJune, 1928, show the trouble
distributedthroughoutthe stateseriouslydamagingthe 1928crop in Washington,Utah, Salt
Lake, Davis, Weber. and BoxelderCounties. It is difficult to predict the outwme of the disease
in 1928; however, if failure comparablewith 1927results,potato-growingin certain areaswill
be indefinitely suspended.
Rkhards, B. L. and Blood, PI. L. 1933. Psyllid yellows of the potato. J. Agr. Res. 46(3):189-216.
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Psyllid yellows as a diseaseof the potato first cameto the attentionof plant pathologistsin 1927,
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althoughthere is evidencethat the trouble hasexistedin certain isolatedareasin Utah for a
numberof yearsprior to this date. The diseasemay developsuddenlyover a vast areain any
one seasonand is capableof extensiveand frequentlycompletedestructionin both the early and
the late potato crop. Studiessince 1927haveshownthe dangerousnatnreof psyllid yellows and
indicatethatfin certaindistricts it is a perennialmenaceevento the extentof eliminating the
potato as a crop. This condition existsparticularly in WashingtonCounty in southernUtah, and
also in the early potato-growingareasof Davis and Webcr Countiesin the northernpart of the
State. A similar condition is reportedalso for the Fruita sectionin the GrandJunctiondistrict of
Colorado (westernslope). In survey studiesthe tomatopsyllid (Purufrioza cockerelli Sulc) has
beenfound constantlyassociatedwith psyllid yellows of the potato, and experimentshaveshown
that the diseaseis in someway inducedduring the feedingprocessesof the nymphsof this insect.
Under conditionsespeciallyfavorablefor symptomexpressionas few as three to five nymphs
might occasionallyproducepsyllid yellows, althoughuniformity of appearanceand full
expressionof symptomsseldomresult with fewer than 15 to 30 actively feeding nymphs. The
adult form of Purutrioza cockerelli in numbersup to 1000per potato plant appearincapableof
producingpsyllid yellows symptomson the plant in the field or in the greenhouse.The
symptomatologyof psyllid yellows variesgreatly with the numberof insectsfeeding, the length
of feedingperiod, and the intensity and durationof light exposureduring the time of feeding.
Psyllid-yellowssymptomsunder conditionsof unmodifiedsunlight consistof yellowing, basal
leaf rolling and purpling of the youngerleaves,yellowing and rolling of older leaves,nodal
enlargement,increasedaxillary angle, aerial tubersand shoots,frequentrosetting,variousapical
growths, and distortion, excessNberixation, and inhibition of rest period. Under conditionsof
decreasedexposureand intensityof light, basal, marginal, and interveinaiyellowing becomesa
constantfeatureof the disease. Progressin symptomatologicaiexpressionis stoppedabruptly
when insectsare removedat intervalsof 12, 16, and 26 days after feedinghas commenced,
indicating that the tit11expressionof symptomsof psyllid yellows resultsonly when nymphsof
Pmurioza cockerelli are allowed to feed continuouslyon the tissuesof the infestedpbant. A
tendencytoward recoveryresultswhen time of feedingin the greenhouseis lessthan 16 days.
Recoveryin the field has also beenobserved. So far as is known, P. cockerelli is the only factor
capableof producingpsyllid yellows in the potatoand in relatedplants. Attemptsto transmit
psyllid yellows from diseasedto healthyplantshavefailed. Under Utah conditionsthe disease
doesnot appearto be transmittedfrom diseasedplantsto the following generationthrough the
tuber. The size. motility, prolific fecundity, longevity, and long oviposition period of the female
are important factors in the rate of disseminationof the insect. The factors, when consideredin
connectionwith the apparentgeneraldistribution of the insect,provide, in part, at least, an
explanationof the suddenwidespreadepidemicof psyllid yellows in 1927. In preliminary tests
nymphsof Pururriozu cockerelli were not separatedfrom the infective principle by hatchingeggs
on healthypotato leavesin Petri dishes. In fact, nymphsso hatchedproducea more vigorous
symptomresponseon healthyIrish Cobblersthan psyllid nymphsof the sameagegrown on
infectedpotato plants. The true naNre of the infectiveprinciple injectedinto potatoplantsby
Purufriozu cockerelli at presentremainsunknown. Available facts, however, questionsomewhat
the virus theory of the diseaseand suggestthe possibleexistenceof sometoxic substancewhich
is producedin someway during the feedingprocessof the psyllid nymph. Additional facts will
be necessarybefore final conclusionscan be drawn as to the true etiology of psyllid yellows.
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Richards, B. L., Blood, I-I. L. and Linford, M. B. 1927. Destructiveoutbreakof unknownpotato
diseasein Utah. Plant Diseuse Reporter. 11(8):93-94.(Ref.)
Richards, B. L., and Stephens, F. E. 1932. Psyllid Yellows in Utah. Proc. IO-13 Annuul
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conferences Western Plant Quarantine Bd. Gzl. Dept. Agr. Sp. Bull. 115. (Ref.)
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Riedl, W. A. 1941. Sulfur dustingfor the control of psyllid yellows of potatoes. Wyo.Agr. E~J. Sm.
Bull. 245, 15 pp.
In order to find a more satisfactorymethodthan sprayingfor the control of Paratrha cockerel~t
Sulc, which causesthe condition known as psyllid yellows on potato and is responsiblefor
considerablelossesof crop in Wyoming, the effectivenessof sulphurdustsand sprayswere
comparedin small-s&e testsin 1939and 1940. In 1939, all the treatments,which were applied
on 17th and 29th July and 16thAugust, gavesigni%int or nearly significant increasesin yield
over untreatedplots. Sulphurdust (98 percentof which passeda 325-meshscreen)appliedat the
rate of 70 lb. per acre, resultedin yields significantly and almostsignificantly higher,
respectively,than thosefrom applicationsof 2 U.S. gals. lime-sulphurand of 5 lb. wettable
sulphur and 1 U.S. gal. lime-sulphurin 80 U.S. gals. water per acre; the differencebetweenthe
two sprayswas not significant. In 1940, the concentrationof lime-sulphurand wettablesulphur
(without lime-sulphur)were increasedto 2 l/2 U.S. gals. and 8 lb. per 80 U.S. gals. water,
respectively,the rate of applicationof the dust was halvedand the treatmentswere made on 25th
July and 13th and 26th August. Sulphurdust gavethe bestcontrol of the adultsand eggs,but
the lime-sulphurgavebetter control of the nymphs,probablybecausethe dust was appliedtoo
lightly or too late. AI1 treatmentsgavesignificant increasesin yield over the untreatedplots;
lime-sulphurgavesignificantly and insignificantly higher yields than wettablesulphur and sulphur
dust, respectively. In field trials, in which a power dusterwas used,sulphur dust gave
insignificantly higher yields than lime-sulphur,wettablesulphuror no treatmentwhen the Psyllid
populationwas small and significantly higher yields when it was larger. It is pointedout than
dusting is quicker than sprayingand requiredlesslabor and motive power, that the necessary
equipmentis cheaper,lighter and more convenientto use,that more chemicalscan be mixed in
dust form and that dustsare lesscausticthan sprays. The materialsare more expensive,
however, and cannotbe applied in windy weatherunlessa hood is used. It is concludedthat
sulphurdust applied at the right time at the rate of 40-50 lb. per acre shouldgive satisfactory
control of P. cockerelli, but that further huge-scaletestsare necessaryto determinewhether
dustingwith sulphur is more economicalthan sprayingwith limesulphur in large fields.

c
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1943. Dusting for potatopsyllid control. Wyo.Agr. E.rp. Sm. Bull 260. 20 pp.
Investigationson the control of Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc, on potato in Wyoming were continued
in 1941and 1942. In 1941,the treatmentsand ratesper acreper applicationwere 2 U.S. gals.
limesulphur or 1 U.S. gal. limesulphur and4 lb. wettablesulphur in 80 U.S. gals. water, and
30 lb. of dustingsulphur (98 or 93 per cent. 325 mesh),tribasic coppersulphateor a mixture of
sulphur and red copperoxide (946). They were appliedon 21stJuly and 12thand 27th August.
The two dustingsulphurscontainedan inert conditioningagentto preventlumping, and the dusts
were appliedfrom a machineequippedwith a hood to confine them round the plants. Counts
madeat weekly intervalsduring the growing seasonshowedthat all the treatmentsreducedthe
populationsof adults, eggsand nymphs. Sulphurdust, with or without red copperoxide, gave
as good control as the spraysor better; tribasic coppersulphatewas least effective. All
treatmentsexcepttribasic coppersulphategavesignificantor nearly significant increasesin yield;
thesewere greatestfor the two dustingsulphursand progressivelylessfor the sprayof wettable
sulphur and limesulphur, sulphur dust with red copperoxide and the limesulphur spray. On
both yield and populationfigures the coarserdustingsulphur was slightly superiorto the finer
one. The treatmentsand ratesper acre in 1932were: 2 U.S. gals. limesulphur in 80 U.S. gals.
water; 37 lb. conditioneddustingsulphur (98 per cent. 325 mesh);30 lb. conditioneddusting
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sulphurs(microfine and 93 per cent. 325 mesh);20 lb. unconditioneddustingsulphur (93 per
cent. 325 mesh);27 and 28 lb., respectively,of mixturesof sulphur with calcium arsenateand
cryolite (2: 1); and 37 lb. of a mixture of sulphurand basiccoppersulphate(9: 1). They were
applied on 9th and 30th July and 12th and 25th August, and the numbersof adultson treatedand
untreatedplantswere comparedweekly from 2lst July to 9th September. The averagereductions
in their numberswere 59-76 percentfor the dustsand48 percentfor the spray; the unconditioned
dusting sulphurgavethe best control, but is difficult to handle. All the treatmentsgave
significant increasesin yield, with no significantdifferencebetweenthem exceptthat the yield
for the sulphur dust containingcoppersulphatewas higher than that for the unconditioned
dustingsulphur alone. Fungusdiseasewas not a factor, but it is possiblethat the copperhad a
stimulatingeffect on the plants. The microfine sulphurgavegood yields of potatoesof a high
quality. but is expensiveand shouldbe testedfurther to determinewhetherlower ratesof
applicationwill afford satisfactorycontrol. The effectivenessof the mixtures containingcalcium
arsenateand cryolite againstleaf-chewinginsectscould not be determinedas thesewere not
numerous. In a subsidiarytest, the samedustingsulphurappliedat the ratesof 20 and 30 lb. per
acre on the samedatesgaveslightly higher yields at the higher rate, but the differenceswere not
significant. The comparativecostsof sprayingand dustingare discussed,and it is concludedthat
dusting is cheaper,quicker and easier,and resultsin lessdamageto the plantsand the fields.
Generalrecommendationsfor dustingare appended.
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Riedl, W. A., and Harrison, L. R.~ 1945. The control of psyllids and flea beetleson potatoes. Wyo.
Agr. h-p. Sm. Bull. 271. 27 pp.
Two of the most important insectpeatsof potato in Wyoming are Epirrix rnberis, Gentner,which
injures potatoesgrown under irrigation in the North Platte Valley, and Purarrioza cockerelli
Sulc. The adultsof E. ruberisfeed on the leaves,but are less injurious than the larvae, which
tunnel along the surfaceof the developingtubersor into them to a depthof l/4 inch or more. P.
cockerelli causesthe condition known as psyllid yellows. In a field in which the Psyllid
populationwas low and E. rubetir did not occur, a 90 percentmicrotine sulphur dust and two
325-meshsulphurdustscontaining7 percentof different conditioningagents,appliedon 14th and
26th July and 1lth ~August,gaveapproximatelyequal yields. Applicationsof 10, 20 and 30 lb.
per acreusually gavesignificant increasesyield over no treatment,and there were no significant
differencesbetweenthem. The sulphurdust usedin all the experimentsin 1944was 325-mesh
with 7 percentconditioningagent. Potatoesinfestedheavily by the flea-beetleand lightly by the
Psyllid were treatedon 12thJuly, when they were abouteight incheshigh, and on 21st and 29th
July and 4th and 22nd August. Dustsof sulphuraloneor with Dutox (4:l) and a spray of limesulphur (1%) containing5 lb. zinc arseniteper 100 U.S. gals. did not. Sulphur aloneor with
Kryocide or cryolite (3: 1) gavethe bestcontrol of nymphsand adultsof P. cockerefli, and
sulphur with Kryocide or with cryolite (3: 1 or 4: 1) gavesignificantly higher yields of tubersfree
from flea-beetleinjury and better control of the adult flea-beetlesthan the other materials.
Wherethe Psyllid populationwas high, but E. rub&s was absent,and applicationsof 10, 20
and 30 lb. sulphur dust per acrewere madeon 9th and 27th July and 14th and 24th August, the
yields increasedwith the rate of applicationand all differenceswere significant. Wherethe dust
was appliedat 20 lb. per acre and the psyllid populationwas high, the yield was significantly
improvedby coveringthe boom with a canvashood when applicationswere madefrom eachside
of the row but not when they were madefrom above,and treatmentfrom eachside with a hood
was slightly, though not significantly, better than treatmentfrom abovewith or without a hood.
No significant differencesin yield resultedfrom any of the four methodsof applicationwhen the
Psyllid populationwas low, the flea-beetlepopulationhigh and a dust of sulphur and cryolite
(41) was appliedat 30 lb. per acre. In preliminary testswith new materials,noneprevented
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injury to the tubersby larvaeof the flea-beetle,but 3 per cent. DDT in sulphur and 0.5 per cent.
rotenonein sulphurgaveexcellentcontrol of the adults. The seconddust and a spray of limesulphur (140) containing5 lb. zinc arseniteand 3 lb. Dithane [disodiumethylene
bisdithiocarbamate]per 100 U.S. gals. gavethe bestcontrol of nymphsand adultsof the Psyllid,
and the rotenonedust was the only treatmentthat gavea significantly higher total yield than no
treatment;there were no significantdifferencesin yield betweenthe varioustreatments. As a
result of theseexperiments,a sulphurdust of at least325mesh finenesscontainingnot more than
10 per cent. conditioningagentis recommendedwhen only P. cockereNiis present. It shouldbe
appliedin the early morning or at night when there is little or no wind. Treatmentis required
when the numberof adultsper 100sweepsof the net averages2-3, and the first applicationis
usually necessarywhen the plantsare 4-6 ins. high. At leasttwo applicationsshouldbe madeto
potatoesgrown under dry-land conditionsand 3-4 to thosegrown under irrigation, at intervalsof
2-3 weeksor less; frequentlight applicationsgive better control than lessfrequentheavyones.
The rate of applicationshouldbe about20 lb. per acrewhen the piantsare small, and it should
be increasedto 30 lb. as they grow. The dust shouldbe appliedfrom eachside of the row with
a hood over the boom or from abovethe row if a hood is not used. If a spray is to be
employed,lime-sulphur(140) shouldbe appliedwith at leastthree nozzlesper row and a
pressureof 300-500lb. per sq. in. Whenboth insectsare present,dustsof sulphur with cryolite
(2: 1, 3: 1 or 4: 1) or Dutox (4: 1) shouldbe appliedat the rate of 30-40 lb. per acreS-6 times at
intervalsof 7-10 daysfrom the time when the plantsare 4-6 incheshigh. For a spray, limesulphur (140) with the addition of 5 lb. zinc arseniteper 100 U.S. gals. shouldbe used.
Romney, V. E. 1939. Breedingareasof the tomatopsyllid, Parutrioza cockerelli (Sk).
Entomol. 32:150-151.
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J. Econ.

Observationspertainingto spring breedingsourcesof the tomatopsyllid, Pururrioza cockerelli
(Sulc). havebeenmadein conjunctionwith studiesto determinethe breedingareasof the beet
leafhopper,Eurenix renellus (Bak.), in southernArizona, New Mexico and Texas. Puruhioza
cockerelli normally breedsabundantlyon Lyciwn undersonii A. Gray and to someextenton
Lycium macrodonA. Gray, which occur alongwashesin the semidesertareasof southern
Arizona at altitudesbelow 3,000 feet. The distribution of L. mucrudon is rather limited, but L.
andersonii occurscommonlyalong washesthroughoutmost of southernArizona. Breeding
normally occurson theseplantsfrom Januaryto May. The peak in numbersusually occurslate
in April or early in May, after severalgenerationshavebeenproduced. The adultsmove
completelyfrom the breedingsourceby the middle of June,and thereafterit is not possibleto
find the psyllid in its winter and spring breedingareasuntil an influx occurslate in Octoberor
early in Novemberfrom an unknownsource. Probablythe more importantfactor causinga
cessationin breedingby May is the fact that normally the host plantsshedmost of their leaves
Terruszichw sp., attacksthe nymphsin
owing to lack of moisture. A hymenopterousparasite,
‘.
somelocations,and numerouspredators(coccinelhdsand chrysopids)reducethe numbersof
eggsand nymphsto a varying degreefrom year to year. Data collectedby meansof insecttraps
(Fulton & Chamberlin 1931) locatedin the GrandValley of westernColoradoindicatea
possibility that this district receivesits psyllid infestationfrom southernArizona, since
movementsof this insecthaveoccurredcoincidentallywith movementsof the beet l&hopper.
SouthernAriina is known to be the principal sourceof beetl&hoppers which infect the Grand
Valley district at leastfour-fifths of the years. Eastof the ContinentalDivide, Pururriozu
cockerelli and a closely relatedspecies,P. mexicunu F. D. K., occur togetherin varying
proportions,but the latter speciesapparentlydoesnot occur west of the Divide. This would
indicatethat the sourceof the psyllid west of the Divide is different from that eastof the Divide.
Limited observationsindicatethat the tomatopsyllid and its closely relatedspeciesP. mexicunu
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breedon Lycium along the Rio GrandedrainageaboveLaredo, Tex., for severalhundredmiles.
There is a possibility that this is the main sourceof spring infestationsthat occur eastof the
Divide as far north as Colorado.
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Rowe, J. A. and Knowlton, G. F. 1935. Studiesupon the morphologyof Paratrioza cockerelli (Sulc).
Utah Acad. Sci. Proc. 12:233-239.

This paperdescribesthe morphologyof the egg, the nymph and the adult stagesof the
potato/tomatopsyllid, Paratrioza cockerelli (Sulc).
Sanford, G. B. 1934. A maladyof the potato in Alberta similar to psyllid yellows. Sci. Agr.
15(1):46-48.

.

A disease-likecondition of potatoesthat has beenreportedin severalplacesin Alberta closely
resembles“Psyllid yellows,” which is associatedin the United Stateswith feedingof the nymphs
of Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc. Like Psyllid yellows, it was not inheritedby the progenyof
infectedplants. Psyllid nymphshaveoccasionallybeenfound on potato in Alberta, hut P.
cockerelli has not beenrecordedwith certaintyfrom the province.
-

1952. Phloemnecrosisof potatotubersassociatedwith infestationof vinesby Paratrioza cockerelli

Sulc. Sci. Agr. 32z433-439.

Accordingto observationaland experimentalevidence,the intensetuber phloemnecrosisand
associatedvine symptomshere described,developedin about 10 days as a result of nymphsand
adultsof Paratrioza cockerefli feedingon apparentlyhealthypotatovines in openfield culture
during July and August. Presentevidenceindicatesthat the causalagentis a toxic substance
injectedinto the plant by the insectwhile feeding, and that it soonbecomessystemic.
Apparently it is not a virus, becauseplantsfrom affectedtubersare merely weak in the first
seasonand normal in the next tuber generation. It is suggestedthat the suddenappearanceof
tuber phloemnecrosisin Alberta in 1938was due to a geneticmutationin the local psyllid
population. Further positive evidencethat the causalagentcan be transferredto healthy plants
by grafting techniqueis required.
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Schaal, L. A. 1938. Somefactorsaffecting the symptomsof the psyllid yellows diseaseof potatoes.
Am. Potato J. 15(7):193-212.
Experimentsconductedin Coloradofrom 1928to 1934, attemptedto determinesomecausesof
the expressionof psyllid yellows causedby the tomatopsyllid (Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc). The
lossesin productionfrom 1929to 1934were heavyin the early crop districts of Colorado. The
appearanceof the diseasewas coincidentwith the appearanceof the tomatopsyllid. Certain
varietiesappearedto be more resistantto psyllid yellows than others. Greatestdamageoccurred
during seasonsof high temperaturesand low humidity. The expressionof symptomswas
accentuatedwhen the plantsgrew in sunlight andhigh air temperatures.Direct sunlight was
necessaryfor the expressionof the typical color symptomsof psyllid yellows. When an extract
of psyllid nymphswas introducedinto healthypotatoplants in certain concentrations,symptoms
similar to thosefound in the field were produced. Psyllid yellows was not found to be tubertransmittedbut there was a generalweakeningof the plantsgrown from infectedtubers. Typical
symptomsof psyllid yellows were producedwhen 25 or more nymphswere placedon single
stempotatoplants. The severityof the symptomsincreasedwith numbersup to 100 to the plant.
Potatoplantsgrowing in a highly alkalinesoil, thosemfeaed with fungousdiseases,andplants
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with injured stemsand root systemsdevelopedpsyliid yellows symptomswith relatively fewer
insectsthan plantsgrowing under more favorableconditions. Sprayingpotatoplantswith cold
water under pressuretwice daily for a period of 14 daysgavepractically completecontrol.
Workers at the ColoradoAgricuitural ExperimentStationfound that lime sulfur, 1 to 40, applied
under 300 to 400 poundspressuregavegood control.
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Scott, C. M. 1939. Psyllid yellows of potato in California. Planr DiseaseReponer. 23(1):4.
Sincethe first report in 1928(Shapovalov,Phytopath.19:1140),psyllid yellows hasbeenrarely
reportedin California. Our tiles containone record for Colma, San Mate0 County, madeby Dr.
M. W. Gardnerin 1936. Specimensof potatoessentin May, 1938by Roy W. Southwick,
AssistantCounty Agent of VenturaCounty, showedpsyllid yellows symptomsandpsyllids were
present. The letter accompanyingthe specimensstated“Potatoesare not an importantcrop in
this county, but I havehad severalcalls to small patcheswherethis samedifftculty seemsto be
present”.
Shapovalov,M. 1929. Tuber transmissionof psyllid yellows in California. (Abs.) Phyrop&oZogy
19(12):1140.
Tomato psylla (Paratriozacockerellr)hasbeenlong known to exist in California but psyllid
yellows was not discovereduntil the fail of 1928. At that time, there were someseverely
diseasedfields and severalyoung tuberswere collectedand plantedoutofdoors at Riverside.
One mixed lot producedplantsin part affectedwith yellows; somealso showedmosaic
symptoms,and part were free from this disease. Another lot showeddifferent stagesof the
diseasein plantsgrown from tubersof different hills. In the spring of 1928, fields that were
plantedwith potatoesgrown in the psyllid infestedareashoweda considerableamountof the
diseasein the absenceof psyllids. The symptomswere much more pronouncedin dry and hot
interior sectionsthan on the Coastor when artificially shaded. Thesedata indicate: (1) At least
in somelocalities psyllid yellows may be transmittedwith the tubers; (2) the progenymay show
variousstagesof the disease;and (3) psyllid yellows and mosaichavedistinct and specific effects
when presentin the sameplant.

c,
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1929. Psyllid Yellows. Plant DiseaseReporterSupplement.68:28-30. (Ref.)

Snyder, W. C., Thomas, IX. E., and Fairchild, S. J. 1946. A type of internal necrosisof the potato
tuber causedby psyllids. Phyropathology.36(6):480-481.
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Mattsonand Sanfordare reportedto havefound in Canadaan internal necrosisof the potato
tuber causedby the tomatopsyllid. In a recentstudy of spindling sprout in the White Rose
potato an opportunity was affordedto examinefor internal symptomsseveraldozentubersfrom
plantsartificially infestedwith psyllids. ‘Ihe tubershad beenstoredat room temperaturefor
about6 monthsand either had producedspindling sproutsor failed to sprout at all. On cutting,
all thesetubershad a characteristicdiscolorationin the vicinity of the smallervascularelements.
A similar numberof control tubersfrom noninfestedplantswere free from internal necrosis.
The discolorationextendedthroughoutthe length of the tuber but was somewhatmore prominent
at the stemend. On closerexaminationthe discolorationwas found to be due to discontinuous
dark flecks rather uniformly distributedin crosssectionfrom the main vascularring to near the
centerof the tuber. In early stagesunder magnificationan irregular black and white patternwas
evidentwithin the flecks. With still higher magnificationthe cells were seento containdark
bodiesirregular in size, and amorphousto smoothand sphericalin appearance.In later stages,
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the flecks becamemore readily discerniblemacroscopicallybecauseof the brownish castdue to
cell necrosis,but they lost the characteristicdiscrete,dark, intracellularbodies. It is hopedthat
the distribution of the flecks and their distinctivemicroscopicappearancewill prove to be of
diagnosticvalue for psyllid yellows where this type of internal necrosisof the tuber occurs. In
other experimentsin which spindling sproutwas inducedby infestingthe mother plant with
psyllids, internal necrosiswas not observed. However, in theseinstanceseither the amountof
toxin takenup by the tubersmay havebeenlessor the tubersmay not havebeenheld in storage
for a sufficiently long time. Cur evidencedoesindicatethat the kind of internal necrosismay
occur, like spindling sprout, as a symptomof psyllid yellows when tubersproducedon heavily
infestedplants are held in storage.
-

1946. Spindling or hair sproutof potato. Phyropar/wlogy. 36(11):897-904.
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Artificial infestationsof potatoplantswith psyllids under controlled conditionshaveshownthat
typical spindling sproutor hair sproutmay be a symptomof psyllid yellows, when psyllids are
presenton plants approachingmaturity. The form of spindling sproutstudiedis not tuber
transmitted,nor is there any evidenceof the involvementof a virus. There is no tendencyfor
sproutsto grow out of the spindling sproutcondition as long as all sprout growth is sustainedby
the tuber. Spindling sproutsthat havestruck roots into soil begin to grow normally. The yield
from spindling-sprouttuberswas approximatelyone-halfthat from normal sproutingseed. The
secondgenerationfrom spindling-sprouttubersfully recoveredfrom all spindling-sprout
symptomsand yielded normally. Severelyaffectedtubersmay fail to sprout. Internal necrosis
in tubersaffectedwith spindling sproutwas observedin one experimentin which the tuberswere
storedfor severalmonths. The relation betweenspindling sproutand psyllid yellows makes
double important the applicationof control practicesagainstpsyllids. especiallyin areaswhere
seedpotatoesare produced.
Staples, R. 1968. Crossprotectionbetweena plant virus and potatopsyllid yellows. J. Econ. Enromol.
61(1):1378-1380.
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When nymphsof Parmiozu cockerelfi(Sulc) fed upon potatoplantsinfectedwith Nebraska
haywire virus (= tomatobig bud virus), they were unableto inducepsyllid yellows in healthy
potatoplants grown at IO-1PC. Under the sameconditionspotatoplants infestedwith nymphs
from stock culture exhibitedtypical symptomsof psyllid yellows. The weight of the evidence
indicatesthat psyllid yellows is a plant toxemiacausedby toxicogenicinsect. The potatopsyllid
was not a vector of Nebraskahaywire virus.
Starr, G. H. 1939. Psyllid yellows unusuallyseverein Wyoming. Plant Disease Reponer. 23(l)%3.
The pastyear was one of the worst yearson recordfor psyllid yellows losses. It is estimated
that for early plantedpotatoes(beforeJune 1) the loss was approximately75 percent,and for late
planted(after June 1) it was approximately35 percent. The psyllid infestationbeganearlier and
with a larger populationthan usual. Moreover,the insectscontinuedto do damageuntil frosts
killed the plants. Even thoughthe moisturesupply was abundantand the growing season
unusuallylong, the tubersfailed to make normal growth. In somefields that were not sprayedat
all or in fact in a few that were sprayedonceor twice the crop was not worth digging.
However, lime-sulfur spray (1:40) did give good resultsin most cases. In the seedareain
easternWyoming the majority of fields were sprayed,althougha few farmers, who either did not
have sprayersavailableor questionedthe value of spraying,did not spray. It was demonstrated
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clearly, in a year of severepsyllid infestation,that sprayingmust be doneproperly to obtain its
benefits. Somegrowerssprayedtoo late after a certainamountof damagewas done; othersdid
not continuethe applicationlate enoughand late seasondamageresulted;still othersmade
mistakesin the applicationof the spray, i.e., pulled the sprayedtoo fast, had the nozzlesout of
adjustment,too little pressureor somesimilar reason. However, the lack of timelinessin the
spray applicationwas responsiblefor most of the loss. The psyllids were generallydistributed
over the entire Stateevenin very isolatedspots,althoughoccasionallya field could be found
where the damagewas slight and a good yield resulted. Psyllid yellows dealt out its toll to all
varietiesof potatoesand to tomatoesgrown largely in the family garden. The chief varietiesof
potatoesgrown in the Stateare the Bliss Triumph, 85 to 90 percent;Cobbler, 5 to 10 percent
and the remaindercomposedof severalvarieties,i.e., Early Ohios, Red McClure, Burbank,
Katahdin, Chippewa,Golden, and Warba. Although all of thesevarietiesare susceptible,the
Bliss Triumph is probably most susceptibleof all. As a result of plot teatswith many
commercialvarieties.no variety has shownenoughresistanceto be of any commercial
importance.

c

Stephens,F. E. 1932. Psyllid yellows in Utah. Proc. of the IOth, Ilth, 12th. and 13th Annual
Conferences. Western Plant Quarantine Board. Galij Dept. Agr. Spec. Pabl. 115~35-38.(Ref.)
Strickland, E. II. 1938. The Chennidae(Homoptera)of Alberta. Con. Entomol. 70(10):200-206.
A list is given of 27 speciesof Psyllids collectedin the neighborhoodof Edmontonin 1937,
showingthe plantson which they were found. Two undeacribedspecieswere also taken. The
collection was madeas a result of the discoveryof Psyllid yellows in potatoes,accompaniedby a
local infestationof Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc. in a city gardenin Edmontonin 1936. P.
cockerelli is thoughtto havebeenpresenton greenhousetomatoesin Alberta in 1928, but it was
not detinitely identified thereuntil 1934,when Psyllid yellows becameprevalentin potato in a
numberof placesin the south. It was probably introducedwith infestedgreenhouseplantsand
escapesinto the field eachyear, being unableto overwinter in the open.

c
-

1939. Further noteson psyllidae tsken in Alberta (Homoptera). Con. Entotnol. 71:212-215.
In August reportswere receivedto the effect that severaladjacentgardensin Edmontonwere
showing signsof potatoyellows. A careful examinationof the supposedlyaffect plants failed to
reveal any psyllids with the exceptionof a few Psyilia negundinisadultswhich had evidently
scatteredfrom somenearbyManitobamaples. Two greenhousesin the vicinity, in which
tomatoeswere growing, showedno signsof infestation. Although the rangeof this insectis
increasingin southernAlberta, the infestationresultingfrom an importation into Edmontonin
1936appearsto havedied out completely.

Sulc, K. 1909. Dioza cockerelli n.sp., a novelty from North America, being also of economic
importance. Acta Sot. Entomol. Bohendae 6:102-108.

.
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‘Ihis is the first documentationof the speciesreferred as the potato/tomatopsyllid later to be
named Paratrioza cockerelli. A descriptionof the morphologyis given. Nothing is known of
the biology andphenologyat this time. Oecology: larvaeand imagineswere found on
Cbpsicwn annuunrL. in rather large numbersand we may infer that the insectcan becomevery
destructive. Larvaeform no galls living freely on the undersideof the leaves. Geographical
distribution: Boulder, Colorado,U.S.A., the gardenof Prof. Cockerellonly; the Capsicum,
having beenintroducedin seedsfrom S. America, cannotbe the original feedingplant of the
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insect,which remainsunknown.
Swenk, M. II. and Tate, II. D. 1940. The potatoflea beetleand the potatopsyllid in Nebraska. Bull.
Nebr. Agr, &p. Stn. 327. 19 pp.

Potatoesare severelyinjured in westernNebraskaby the nymphsof Puratrioza cockerelli, Sulc,
which causePsyllid yellows andEptrix cucwneris,Harr. All stagesof thesepestsare described,
and an accountis given of their bionomics,basedpartly on the literature and partly on
observationscarried out in Nebraskabetween1928and 1937. The Psyllid completesits lifecycle in about3 weeksand hasseveralgenerationsa year. Effective control on potatoescan be
obtainedby sprayingwith 1 U.S. gal. liquid lime-sulphur(32OBe) or 4-5 lb. dry lime-sulphurin
40 U.S. gals. water, before the symptomsof Psyllid yellows appear. A protectivespray each
year when the plants are 6-8 ins. high is recommended.Control of both pestsis obtainedby
addingzinc arseniteto the lime-sulphurspray. Referenceis madeto List’s recommendationfor
the control of the Psyllid on tomato.

3
.
.

Tate, II. D. and Hill, R. E. 1944. Residualtoxicity of sulphurto the potatopsyllid in greenhouses.
J. Econ. Entomol. 37(4):557-558.

Although Puratrioza cockereNi Sulc, doesnot occur in destructivenumbersevery year in
Nebraska,sulphur spraysand dustsare fairly regularly appliedto potato againstit as a protective
measure,and experimentswere thereforecarriedout in the greenhouseduring the winter of
194142 on residualtoxicity of sulphurto this Psyllid. The test insectswere releasedin cages
coveringindividual leavesof plantsthat were untreatedor had beensprayedwith liquid limesulphur (33’ Be) in water (140) or 1 lb. wettablesulphurper 9 U.S. gals. water at a rate
equivalentto 100 U.S. gals. per acreor dustedwith sulphur (325 mesh)at 30-40 lb. per acreat
various intervalspreviously. Recordswere obtainedfor eggsand for nymphsin the third, fourth
and fifth instars. Adults were confinedon potatofoliage for a given period, and any eggs
depositedwere kept under observationuntil they had hatchedor provedto be non-viable;nymphs
were kept on the plant until they died or transformedto adults. Relatively few eggswere laid by
femalesconfinedon foliage during the first 4-5 days after treatment;increasingnumbersof eggs
were laid after this, but no normal individualshatchedfrom them until the time between
treatmentand cagingexceeded12 days. When the interval was 14 days, comparativelylarge
numbersof eggswere deposited,but only a small proportion hatchednormaBy;approximately
normal depositionand hatchingoccurredin two seriesin which 19 and 25 days elapsedbetween
treatmentand caging. In all casesdevelopmenton untreatedleavesappearedto be normal. In
11 testson the residualtoxicity of liquid lime-sulphurto nymphs,only four normal adults
emergedwhen the intervalsbetweentreatmentand cagingwere 6-39 days; in 12 with wettable
sulphur, none emergedafter intervalsof 1 to 36 days; and in nine with dustingsulphuronly 10
emergedatter intervalsof 6 to 39 days. The rate of lethal action and mortality decreasedasthe
interval increased. In four testsin which plantswere sprayedwith lime-sulphurand exposedto
about l/2 inch artificial rain I to 12 days later, immediatelybefore nymphswere confinedon
them, and in two similar testswith dustingsulphur in which the intervalswere 5 and 12 days,
only 8 of 120 nymphstransformedto normal adults; and In five similar testswith wettable
sulphur, with intervalsof 5 to 21 days, only 13 of 100 nymphsgaverise to adults. When all the
leavesbut one on a plant were sprayedwith lime-sulphurand 20 nymphswere confinedon the
untreatedleaf ten dayslater, all developednormally, giving rise to adultsthat laid viable eggs,
whereasnone cagedon treatedfoliage developednormally; when nymphswere cagedon foliage
that developedatbartreatment,developmentwas againnormal. It seemsunlikely, however,that
the protectivevalue of the treatmentsis much affectedby this fact, sincethe Psyllids feed largely
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on the more matureleaves. Nymphs cagedon the untreatedsurfaceof leafletsthoroughly
coveredwith liquid lime-sulphuron one side also developednormally, indicatingthat thorough
coverageis essential.

L

Tuthill, L. D. 1943. The psyllids of America north of Mexico, (Psyllidae:Homoptera). Iowa State
Gdege .I. of Sci. 17(4):443&O. (Ref.)

.

- 1945. Contributionsto the knowledgeof the Psyllidaeof Mexico (part H). J. Kansas Enronwl.
Sot. 18(1):1-29.
A descriptionis given to the morphology,the distribution and the host plant speciesof
Paratrioza cockerelli (Sulc).
Wallis, R. L. 1940. The potato and tomatopsyllid. Nebr. Pot. Imp. Assoc. Ann. Rep. 215-9. (Ref.)

- 1941. The potato and tomatopsyllid. USDAEur. Entomol. and Plant Quar., E Series, No. 532. 6
PP. (Ref.)
1946. Seasonaloccurrenceof the potatopsyllid in the North Platte Valley. 1. Econ. Enromol.
39(6):689-694.
Surveysof the potatopsyllid, Pararrioza cockerelli (Sulc), on cultivatedcropsand noneconomic
hostsin the North Platte Valley of Wyoming and Nebraskafrom 1940to 1944indicatethat the
psyllid doesnot overwinter in this areaandthat initial spring populationscomefrom some
unknownsourceoutsidethe valley. In the fall of 1943a very low populationof psyllids
occurredon all host plants,but during the spring of 1944the populationwas high. This could
not havebeenthe result of an increasein the local areaduring the winter months. Potatoes
growing in cull piles and the matrimony-vine,Lyciwn hulimijXwn Mill., are by far the most
important noneconomichost plantsof the potatopsyllid in the North Platte Valley. Thesehosts
collect the greaterpart of the initial populationof adult psyllids in the spring, and serveas a
sourceof infestationfor other hosts,mainly early potatoes,in July. Wild buffalo-bur and
groundcherryare not importanthost plantsof the potatopsyllid. The early potatocrop servesto
carry the psyllids over the hot July weatheruntil later plantingsof potatoesand tomatoesare
large enoughto supportpsyllid infestations. There is no apparentrelation betweenspring
infestationsof psyllids and temperatureor precipitationduring the precedingwinter. The spring
movementof psyllids to the host plantsunder study beganthe first weeksin May andJune.
The populationof adult psyllids increasedvery rapidly during the latter half of June, and reached
a peak aboutJuly 1. The size of this spring populationwas affectedby the temperatureduring
May and June,the optimum temperaturesfor spring movementand developmentbeing between
600and 7ooF. The principal factorsaffectingpsyllid populationsafter July 1 are the size of the
spring infestations,size of plants, and maximumtemperaturesfor July. Above-normal
temperaturesat this time will reducenumbersto the extentthat the subsequentbuild-up is very
slow excepton early potatoes,which are large enoughto protectthe psyllids from the hot sun’s
rays. A fall peakof infestationsis reachedaboutSeptember15.

c

-

1948. Time of planting potatoesas a factor in preventionof potatopsyllid attack. J. Econ.

Enromol. 41(l)%5.

c

A surveyof adult potatopsyllid populationson early, mediumand late plantingsof potatoesfrom
1939to 1946in the North Platte Valley of Wyoming and Nebraskashowedthat potatoesplanted
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in April are more subjectto attackby this insectthan potatoesplantedafter June 1. Only 37 per
cent as many psyllids were found on the medium crop as on the early crop, and 28 per cent as
many on the late crop as on the early crop. The higher populationson the early planting is
apparentlydue to its growth during late June, when an influx of psyllids from overwintering
sourcesoccurs, and to the fact that the plantsreachtheir maximumgrowth in July, when
critically high temperaturesoccur. Thesehigh temperaturesretard the developmentof psyllid
populationson the small plantaof later plantings.
-

1951. Potatopsyllid selectionof host plants. 1. Econ. Entomol. 44(5):815-817.
Testswere carriedout in 1941-45to determinethe preferencesof ovipositing adultsof
Puruwioza cockerelli (Sulc) amongthe commonwild and cultivatedsolanaceous
plantsof

Colorado,Wyoming and Nebraska. The plants, which includedtomato and potato, were grown
in small plots at one locality in Nebraska,and leaf samplesof an areaapproximatelyequalto JO
potatoor tomato leafletswere taken at weekly intervals,from about 15thJuly until the plants
were killed by frost, and examinedfor eggs. Statisticalanalysisshowedthat significantly more
eggswere laid on Physalisfiancheti and Solanwn carolinense than on cultivatedand wild
groundcherry(P. iwcutpa and P. lanceoluru), and more on thesethan on any other plants. P.
froncheri and P. ixocutpa are annualscultivatedto only a limited extentand thereforeof little
importanceas sourcesof Psyllids that may migrateto potatoand tomato, but 5. carolinense and
P. lanceolaru are widespreadwild perennialsand thereforeimportant. Someplants were tested
for l-3 yearsonly, becauseof the difficulty of propagatingthem, and of these, P. pruinosu,
Nicandra physaloides and Nierembergia hippomanica, which are grown to limited extent, and
Datura sframoniwn, a wild plant that doesnot grow abundantlyin the area, were preferredto
many of the more commonlyoccurringplants.
- 1955. Ecologicalstudieson the potatopsyllid as a pestof potatoes. USDA Tech. Bull. 1107. 25
PP.
An ecologicalstudy of the potatopsyllid [Pararrioza cockerelli (Sulc)], which causespsyllid
yellows of potato and tomatoplants, was madeduring the period 1939-52to determinethe cause
of psyllid outbreaks. The potatopsyllid occursin North and SouthDakota, Nebraska,Kansas,
Oklahoma,and Texas, and all Stateswest of them exceptWashingtonand Oregon. High
humidity apparentlypreventsit from moving eastof theseStates. Psyllid yellows appearsfirst
on plantsat the edgeof the field andprogressestoward the center. The first symptomsin potato
plantaare an upward curling of the basalportionsof leafletsnearthe top of the plantsand a
purpling of the curled portions. As the diseaseadvances,the tops of the plantsbecomedwarfed
and the affectedleavesbecomethick and leatheryand eventuallyturn yellow or purplish.
Undergroundthere is a heavyset of small tuberscloseto the main stem. Thesetubersmature
early, sprout, and producesecondarystolons,which may set additionaltubers. The tubersare
usually unmarketable. The host plantsare confinedalmostentirely to the family Solanaceae.
The only other plantson which it is knownto breedare field bindweed,morning-glory, and
sweetpotato.The potatopsyllid overwintersin Texasand southernNew Mexico, feedingmostly
on wild Lycium. Developmentnearly stopsduring Januarybecauseof low temperatures,but is
resumedin February. In the spring the adultsspreadto the north or northwestwith the
prevailing winds. The psyllids move from the spring breedingareasin Texasand New Mexico
into the potato-growingareasof Colorado,Wyoming, and Nebraska. This movementoccurs
during May and June, when temperaturesin the potato-growingareasare between60 and 700F.
The greatestmovementis in June, reachinga peaknearJuly 1. Psyllid populationsin the plains
areasdecreaserapidly in July, when temperaturesaverageabove700. There is a corresponding
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increasein the mountainousareas,wheretemperaturesare lower. Summerpopulationsof
psyllids in the potato-growingareasare also affectedby the size of the host plantswhen
maximumtemperaturesoccur. Large plants, suchas early potatoes,protectpsyllids from high
temperaturesin July. In potato-growingareasthe ornamentalplant matrimony-vineand piles of
sproutingcull potatoesare importantsourcesof psyilid infestationsto cultivatedcrops. Much
benetit can be obtainedby destroyingthesehostplants. Matrimony-vinemay be easily killed by
sprayingwith 2,4-D. Sproutsin cull piles may be preventedby scatteringthe cull tuberswhen
dumped,so that they are not more than one layer in depth. Groundcherriesandbuffalo-bur,
which are abundantin the potato-growingareas,are not importantsourcesof infestationsince
they do not begin growth until potatoplantsare available. A preseasonsurveyeachyear of adult
psyllid populationson noneconomichost plantswill indicatethe expectedpopulationon potatoes
for the growing season. Sucha surveywill saveup to 10 million bushelsof potatoesin the
psyllid-infestedareain outbreakyearsand will sparethe farmer the expenseof treating with
insecticideswhen light attacksare indicated.
Werner, J. 0. 1939. Occurrenceof high temperaturesin westernNebraskaand their possible
relationshipto occurrenceof psyllids. EerrerPotatoes in Nebr. 2(6 and 7):7-12. (Ref.)
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